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Britain 's hopes of having a repres entativ e South Ariola n Federa
tlon govem ment to take over When the couutr Y becom es Indepe
Jldent next year have: recede d, follow ing contin uing refusa l of
Arab
nation alist groups to have any part In the 'negoU iltlons,
\
Former

Informa tIOn

Ministe r

HussalO Ah
Bayum, announced
Tuesdky that SeVeD lawyers, journalisl.!; and representatives of South
ATBbia'. small potentates are wII-

World Briefs
JAKARTA,

July

20,

(DPAl ·-

Armed gangs, dtserib ed 8S "communist guerrill a forces", have attacked an air base In Singl;(awang
toWD, in Indones ia
Western Borneo, kllhng four
governm ent sol·
dIers, accordmg to reports reachin g
here yesterda y

No detaIls of the aUacks,

which

occurred on Sunday, were avaIlable.
Smgkaw ang IS situated ncar the
areas borderi ng on the
MalayslB

state of Sarawak.

LONDON. July 20.

(Reute r).-

ran of BruneI. have been granted
tempora ry
commISSions
10
the

Household Bngade, the elite body of

troops which guards Queen

beth

Ebza-

The pnnces Will be statIone d m
barrack s for three months servmg a
tcrm of dUly as officers In dIfferent
regimen ts of the bngade
The sOns of th~ Southea st ASian
ruler are due to be commis sIOned
from Bntam' s Sandhu rsl
M Ilttary
C allege early next year

This belllg the situati on, any
new govern ment formed of illd,geno us
person alitIes ' would
be as weak as what the nation a'
hsts
ndlcul e as the "Bntls h
manon ette admin istratio n"

Tetror and bloods hed
WIll
probablY be even worse than be-

fore

OptImIstIC report s connec ted
WIth BritIsh SpeCIal Envoy Lord
Shackl eton, who has twice had
meetlOgs WIth High CommiSSIOner SIr Humph rey Trevel yan in
an effort to bnng Arabs of all
poh t,cal persuaSIOns to the con-

JustIfie d

Gamal Abdel Nasser

Cbagla Will

spend two days 10 UAR dlscuss mg
the Middle East situation With Cairo
governm ent offiCials before flymg to

Belgrade

,

.

Growing Brain
Dra in In FRG

HANOVER. West Germany. July
20, (DPA) -More than 5,600 West

German natural
SCientists and
techOicIans have emigrat ed between
1949 and 1965. accordm g to a survey lSSUc:d yesterda y
The foreign departm ent chief of
the West German research commu mty, Claus Muelle r-Daehn
said

the braln drain had been grOWlng

at tImes of msufficlent possibil ities
of employme:nt
and paymen t at
home

"ThIS fact canoot be ,altered by

al)Y lamenta tlon or frUitless parliamentan an lOterpe llatlons or appeals
to Ideahsm ," he said

He added thaI West Germany bad
had to deal With tbe problem for

more than 30 years.
Mueller .Daehn recalled the emlgrallon wave 10 the 1930's, World
War II With Its Immens e losses
of personn el, the forced- recruit ing
measure s of the vlctono us powers
after J945 and the mass emigratIon of young SCientiSts

Wea ther Fore cast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will 'be predom inantly clear,
yester day Farah was the warm·
est reglon of the countr y with
a 1llgh of 41 C, 109 F.
The coldes t area of the coun
try was
North Salang with a
low of 4 C, 39 F.
The tempe rature In Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 27 C, gO F,
Yesten lay's temper atures:
Kabul
30 C
16 C
86 F
61F
Kanda har
40C
22C
l04F 72F
Herat
36 C
19 C
97F
66F
Jalalab ad
39C
25C
102 F 77 F
Gardez
28 C
16C
82FC
§!F
Masar e Sharll
39C 25C
I02F 77F

~

Shackl eton's London
statement that It would not be diffIcult to achiev e an accept able
pohtlca l solutio n for Aden seems
to be a w,Uul plaYing down of
the true Situati on 10 the feder-

atIOn

Bayum l has With conSId erable
patienc e and effort brough t together a new govern ment which
does not howev er, lOciude the
natlOn ahsts.

It 's therefo re more doubtf ul
than ever now, by the begmn Ing

of next year, Londo n can hand
over to a workin g govern ment In

an atmosp here of law and Qrder
the dozen sheIkd oms. the Aden
colony and the Island of Penm
and

Kunam una,

up the
tion

which

South ArablOn

make

Federa -

INTE RNAT IONA L CLUB

:.1-,

SATUB DAY JULY 2200, 8:30
p.m. Famou s Interna tional Magician will presen t a fantast ic
progra mme

. ~~.f""'"
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Farsi THE SON OF CAP-

TAIN BWOD

PARK CINEMA
At. 2: 30, S: 30, 8, and 10 pm.
Americ an
cinemascope colo~r
11Im in Farsi THE SON OF CAP-

~,'.
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How about havin g your relati ves
friend s visit you in Afgh anista n?

or

We can arrange everyth ing for you right here III Kabul l
The ticket Will be dehvere d lO your people through one
of our 273 offices or represe ntatives all over the world,
which Will also be very happy to aSSist the: travelle rs m
every respect

App oint s
Amin Howeidy .
War Min ister

Get you r
cop y of flte
Kab ul Tim es

CAIRO,

O pposi te Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
T;,e."l...
: ;!,240;;.;;;3~5.....""""""""""""~"""""""".....""""""""..........""" '.....

Moslem world since the Arab·Is rael1
war in June, bas received fresh Impetus since Israel's Incorpo ration of
old Jerusale m, WhICh formerl y be-

longed to Jordan.

AI. '"0.

The holy war was also preache d
at religiou s services to the area near
Alexand ria where some 9,000 Arab
refugees are befng sheltere d
who
fled from towns on the eastern bank
of the Suez canal and Sm81, occu·

•

pled by Israel
The ceremo mes were followe d by

diSCUSSions with a number of Mog..
lem sheikhs
and Chnstla n priests
who are Visiting tbe refugee s.

Meanwhile, an Egyptian catholic
miSSIOn was appoint ed by patnarc h
Stepbanos j today to explain to
Pope Paul the VI the Arab viewpOint

on Palestin e and other problem s
stemmi ng from the war with Israel.

President Nasser Friday ISSued a
presidential decree appolOting M,Dist~r of State Amln Howeidy
as

Ministe r of War.
,Amin HOW81 dy formerl y served
as ambass ador to Iraq and for a

short wh'le to Morocco.
Som~

two years ago be was appointed mmiste r of nationa l gUi-

dance in Zakariya Mohleddins cab,-

net. He then became mlQister of
state m Sidley Solima n's cabinet and
malOta lned thiS portfoh o in the ca-

An unpD!eedeDteci ellt Ia the

bmet and maintained th.s portfolio
in the cabinet formed and headed
by Nasser

Fly with- us to Athens

•

>

where Europe. b.egan
us a \·IS'1. We <'an lell )OU lots ahout
and where 10 .tal In (;reece . Ami all
to kilO.' allOul lI)'1n:,! 1\.1.\1 oO\\urd
\tlll"'l1~ \ 1.. 11 IS O\er, "'e have oeurh
destllls liOl .. \ uti (an t'hoo'lt" from, anti
n \\ee~ rlnl11 (,reece .

111',11 In 110
need

IIlll'lI

\\hell ,nur
Ion lither
lillie Ih~ht8

d, ' Tehe,ap

Kabul.

tell you all about it.

Lutt6ansa

Shar_e-~ou.

We

;'rld.y

FC 205

Saturday

KL SQ8

08.00 ,
11.30

~

SUndD}

11.53
08.25

•. Atheh.

-.

IH

733

Mondo} Kl.

50 l

1005
11.30
06.25
12 Sa

NEW DELHI , July 22, (Tanju g\
-Delh i will not be able to accommo date anybod y who bas not
made his hotel . reserv ations In
advanc e betwee n Februa ry 1
and March 25 next year.
At that time the larges t inter-

nationa l

I'
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Ilolluud iu: Ge;er,l ,$.~I.II o\ftt"lltl l'~lt,l4IlY
Ground t:loor, l' U. 801:..35 . Td. 20991 ,
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confere nce

ever

orga-

nIsed
on
this
contin ent
will
be
held
here-t he
second
United
Nation s
Confer ence Qn Trade and Deve.
lopme nt (UNCT AD).

'1 4 '. . . .-

Phone'

lotalled SlOe 6 mlJ-

A Crowded Spri ng

,

KLM .. in, Kabul & '

period

New Delhi Awaits

KLM Brgbl' to Athrn.
II

cooper ation betwee n

Arab natIOns and India
He saId Ind18's total Import s,
mainlY cotton
and pelirol eum
produc ts, from Arab countr ies
durmg 1966 to 1967 amoun ted to
$1133 millton , while export s,
mamly of tea, jute, goods and
cotton textIle s to the Arabs for

hon.

)

be proud to carl" 'ou there. In the meanti me, pay

K.bul,
"Ttbtra n

•

econom ic

lhls

Will yo~ join us soo~ on a Iltghtt o Greece ? We'll

June thiS year

NEW DELH I, July 22, (AP). Indta moved on two fronts Friday to atd Arab countr ies 10 proVIdIng rehef supphe s and to help
restore their economies.
The govern ment announ ced It
would provid e a gIft of drugs,
surglc al Instrum ents and other
medIca l eqUIpm ent to the UAR
The announ cemen t Sald the supphes, to be flown free of cost by
AIr IndIa, are urgent ly requir ed
for rehef work
Meanw hile, Comm erce MmlBter Dmesh SIngh said It mIght
be pOSSible for India to extend
some credits to Arah countr ies to
enable them to step up Import s
from India
Addres smg memb ers oS the
trade delegat IOn due to leave for
the UAR, Sudan and Syria Saturday, he said their Vlsit should
lay the founda tion for greate r

and start off your Europe visit
Where the fun jusl doesn't seem 10 slop. Gel' 00
the plane and go slraigh t to one of tho<e lIorld
famous beache s, Or go to 101111 and strolllh rough
tWlstlOg streets. Chml;i up the Ar.ropohs hIli to see
memen tos of ClaSSIcal Greece 's gloriou s past. Ome
out of doors to the tune of toe·tap ping Greek fnlk
mUBIC, Greece IS the Cradle of Wester n Civlhz allon.
You- could say Eurolle started here, In any case,
It'. a great place to start vour KL~I Europe an tour.

In

Indi a Moves On
. Two Fron ts To
Hel p Ara bs

"""""""""'s

•

(DPA) .-The

mosques throughout Frtday.
This subject wbich has been continually urged and expounded in the

price of Shab PUUIl l veceta1 lle
oil,.
Shah .PaaaDd""'-Clle best veael·
able 00 availab le.
Shah "asand~tasty,' 1Iea1~,
and depend able.
You can buy yoUI' Shab Pa·
sand vegeta ble 011 from aU
_h_o,:.ps_,
"_ _......._

We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are differ ent sizes.
Addr ess:

July 22,

,

Moslem
holy war, or
"Jihad"
was agam the theme of. sermon s 10

Ann ual at
tlie Khyber.

For detailj i informa tlotl please call your usual

lATA· Travel Agen, or the Lufthansa - omce

TAIN BWOD

,

.

'

N~sser

Doctor Who Started
Pox Epidemic
Denied Post

me custom ers to enjoy excell ent and delicio us Kabab s,
Menn Includ es:
Mlsri Kabab (Egyp tian), Shesh1 lk Kabab , Groun d·
Meat Kabab , Roaste d Rlhs, Roaste d Liver, Roaste d Kidneys, Kabab , Roast Chicke n, Roast Fish, Kashm lri Kabab ,
Roaste d Oyster s and Turk..- , Kabah .
Drfnks , hot and cold, also served .
Kabab s of all varieti es are prepar ed to order as well.
CHAR RAm SEDA RAT
SHAH ABUD DIN ~A N

_

\

Swfoa

. UNITE lJ NATIO NS, July 22, (AP)~
The UN Gener' al Assembl~ adjoum ed Its five·w eek-ol d emere
gncy
session Friday nJght and ,tossed the search for a Middl e East
peace
settlem ent back to the Securi ty Counc il,
-J
The Assem bly acted after the Arabs rejecte d a last-m inute
peace plan presen ted to them by the Soviet Union and waged
a
last-di tch battle agains t adjour nment .
'

KUAL A LUMP UR, July 20, (AP) ,Malay sia has' propos ecl' II f1ve.n,atlon confer ence on defenc e
so that
a new defenc e arrang ement could be evolve cl In the event
of com'
plete British withdr awal from .the region , the Malay sian
acting
Prime Mlrils ter declar ed Wedne sday,
The fIve natlon s are Britain , they (Britai n) honou the
defenAustra lia, New Zealan d, Singa- ee tre~ty. They haver assured
us
pore and Malays ia.
on this pomt," Razak said
Tu~ku Abdul Razak told newsHe pointe d out that
men after the weekiY cabine t were 30,00 employ ees at the there
SinmeetlOg that the Maloy sian gov- gapore naval base, an estim.a
ernrne nt was please d Britain had half of whom are MalaYS ted
taken its vIews into conside - and about 5,600 more Malay Ians,
sians
ratIOn m the planne d British employ ed by the Bntlsh
in MaWIthdr awal announ ced 10 a whl- laysla
te paper m London Tuesda y.
As far as Smgap ore clvlha ns
He saId he had studIe d the are concer ned, he said, Malay
whIte paper In detail and pmnt- stood by the prillc.p le that sia
ed out that no date for compl ete ce ,they are Bnttsh employsinees
WIthdr awal had been fIxed.
they should be dIsmis sed on a
MANN HEIM,
West
German y,
Razak sa,d Bntlsh plans could "last m, hrst out" basis
July 20, <DPA) .-A West German
be dIVIded mto three stages -the
He saId Smgap ore,
phy.ucl an who
started smallpo x
runnJn g down until 1971, the and Bntam may need toMalayS ia epIdemi
COllie to
C alter a ViSit to India has
propos ed compl ete withdr awal an agreem ent On thIS pomt
been refused a univers ity post on
10
1975 and 1976 and Bntlsh asthe ground s that he "lacks human
suranc e that a strateg tC force will
Integrit y"
MODE RN FLATS
be sta tlOned here to honou r her
Moder n fiats, each conta\Jl1ng
Dr Josef Krump had wntte~ hIS
defenc e treaty WIth Malays ia.
3 bedroo ms,
profess or's thesIs in 1958 and sub·
"We have not much to com- room, kitchenliving room, dInnin g
, moder n bathro om, mltted Il to the Medica l Faculty of
plam about as we have enough servan t's room.
In good JoealIty. Heidelb erg Univers ity shortly beforces to take care of Interna l Ready for
immed iate ouupa - lore startmg a study tour at India
secunt y and to guard our bortlon. For inform ation contac t
Contra ry to medica l advice. he
ders, he saId
apartm ents oppOSite the telepb . reporte dly did not have
himself
"As an mdepe ndent natIOn ne exehan ge In Share Nan, near
vaCCInated agamst
smallpo x but
thIS IS our duty and we WIll only' the indian EmbIl88Y,
alleged ly tried by Illegal means to
be 10 no positio n to defend our- Phone: 20694
obtam a vaccina tion certific ate.
selves If we are attacke d by outOn hiS return to West German y
SIde forces." he added
HOUS E FOR RENT
Krump Immedl 8tely resume d work
"OUf main concer n 15 that
A modem apartm ent house, at the HeideJb erg Univers ity clinic
with liVIng room, cIInJng room, despite suspicio ns that he
might
two bedroo ms, moder n 1dtche n, be suflerm g from smaJlpo x
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
TUESD AY July 25th-1 2 to 2 two bathro oms, servan ts room,
Subseq uently several people went
garage and small Yard.
p.m.
down with smallpo x, and an elderly
Addres s; Share NaD, Ileat the patient and
MEN'S LUNC HEON "
a woman doctor sucCerdeFranca ls.
GUEST S
s~er :-Mr ,
cumbed ~o the disease.
Tel:
21398.
Glenn Craig (Robe rt Natha n
Associ ates) and a fascina ting
topIc.
(reserv e your seats)

MISRI KASAB RESTAURANT
Welco

e

t.

L, 'T I
Q1QCOIato

Gromyko Pledges All 'Ro un d
Assistance To Arab Na twn s

Malaysia Urges Five-Nation
Talks On· Regional Defenre

Whenev er your people slep from our swilt BoeJDg..Jet
y at the transfe r POlOt for Kabul, there Will be no
worries . since our station personn el IS waitine already
10 gUIde and help

film

•

J '

ADJOURNS SESSION

t . ' , ('
Ustad GhulaD i Bussa ln. 85, a famou s Meha n sbicer anil
musician died In his home yester day after a lo!!e
J,le has
traIne d severa l studen t In music and has made DUtiJerous'
recordIngs, Here he Is among . k1nde ttiarte n childr en f~t' who~:'l
11!'cilnducted musrc classe s,' .

& EVER YON E from HON G KON G. Write for free informatio n for latest movi e & still came ras, proje ctors,
portable taper ecord ers & TV sets, watch es jewel ry,
goIf and tenni s sets, refrig erato rs & Airco nditio ners, custom tailor ing & every thing from HON G KON G TO
ME.V ANA ENTE RPRI SES,P .O. BOX, 1645, HON G KON G,

10

• I

UN GENERAL ASSEMiBLY-

MAILQRDER service for DIPLOMATS

shall be very glad

-

".

d.

ARIAN A CINEI lIA

: -····
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.' !,'
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IN NEED OF A
SECR ETAR Y?
Foreig n lady with gOOd knowledge of Englis h and Germa n
(also shorth and) knowin g F1'ench and ltalIan wants a foUtime or PBJttlme job,
Phone 20574 (alter 5 o'clock )

.lNT ERNA TIO~ ALCLUB

....

.
'" ~f\ / ','I"

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Every Thursd aY night, dinner
~ce and music hy the Blue
Sharks ,

'.,

,'

\

LUFTH ANSA offers you most conven tent connect ions lei
Kabul from O1lmost everyw here with the help of our
Interlin e partner s

At 3,5, 7:30 and 9:30, p.m.
AmcQc an
cmemas cope
colour

>

\

~\,

But deCISIve purpos e of the
entlre govern ment reshuf fle was
unsucc essful -neith er
FLOSY
(Libera tion Front for OccupIed
South Yemen ) nor its nattona hst rlYal, NLF (Natio nal LiberatIOn Front) mtend s to cooper ate, but WIll fight WIth terror
agams t anY cooper ation with
Britam .
Whoev er declare s
himsel f
readY to becom e a minist er can
noW reckon that the nation alists
Will carry out their threats to
murde r him.
So far FLOSY has shown scruples about enforc ing Its wi/! by
outrig ht terror, and there is little likeliho od that this will be
any differe nt 10 the future.
FLOSY wants only one thing,
and that to have sole domin atIOn of the South Arahla n Fede-

ference table, appear to be un'

CAIRO, July 20. (DPA) -Indlan
ForClgn MIniste r Curnm Ali Chagla
arnved here yesterda y with ames·
sag~ (rom Pnme MlnIste r Mrs. Indira Gandhl Jo
UAR
Presid~nt

I

.

'11\'E'

I,

.,~....

ling to become ministe rs.

ratIon

Two young prmccs, sons of the Sui·

,

., ,

.... 0, .1 ' ..

l'

Delhi

expects

2,500

guests for

the big event.
By that time Delhi should com'
plete some new hotela planna d
expand its largest hotel, the
Ashoka , and compl ete' severa l
apartm ent buildm gs

~yal Audience'
KABUL, .july 22, (Bakh tar).During the week ended July 20
the follow ing were receive d by
His. Majest y the King:
NatIon al Defenc e
Minist er
Gen. Khan Moh/llIl1l1ad, Public
Works Minist er Eng. Moham mad
Hussai n Masa, Inform ation and
Cultur e' Minist er Abdul Rauf
Benew a, Presid ent of Milita ry
Tribunals Lt. Gen. Sadullah; the

Kanda har' Govern or Dr Moham mad
Anas, Kundu z Govern~r Dr. Mah~

moud Hablbi;

Adviser

Foreign
Ministr y
mad
MOUS9
Shaflq

to

the

Moham ..
Saman.

gan Govern or Faqir Nabi Alefi,
Laghm an Gover nor Moham mad
Hasan; Kaplsa Gover nor Abdul
Majid Jabark hel, Zabul Governor Moham mad Gul Sulaim an
Khel; Urozga n Gover nor Abdul
Malek. PreSId ent of the Mines
Depar tment m the Mmes and
Indust ries Mintst ry Eng. Hashim
MIl'zad, former Afghan Ambas sador to Turkey Gen Sayed Hasan
Durmg the week HIS Majest y

The vote on the adjourn ment rea
solution was 63 to 26 with 27 ab.
stention s.
Arab countri es voted against the
adjourn ment resoluti on
reflectin g
their bitterne ss over what they interprete d as an attemp t to COVer
up failure to achieve any kmd of I
success In dealing With the aftermath of the Israeh- Arab war.
The speech by Algeria n Foreign
Mmlste r Abdel Aziz Boutefl lka was
81so receive d a number of digmtYPJcal of the Arab reacllon to the
tanes from Badak hshan provwmdup of the session
Ince They had lunch ot the royal
He saJd the Assemb ly had failed
tahle
to achieve any real result and added 'I do not see how In the light

of thiS (allure my delegat ion

can

counten ance a camouf laging of It In
a resoluti on
The Assemb ly took a recess at
6 30 pm and returne d at 8 pm
(430 a m Saturda y Afghan StandSl d Times) (0 vote on the adjourn ment resoluti on.
The sponsor s reVised the text of
the adjourn ment resoluli on to in.
c1udr a referen ce to resoluti ons ad·
opted and proposa ls diSCUSsed
at
the emerge ncy sesBlqn and to note
that the Council is alr~8dy occupie d
wllh the Middle East Issue
It

,,

30, .1346 S.H.)

WHO, U,NICEF TO ASSIST
BASIC HEALTH PROJECTS
By Our Own Report er

.
KABU L, July 22,The MInist ry of Publlc .Healt h has conclU ded an agreem ent
with
the World Health OrpnJ satlon and the UnJted NatIon s Intem
atlonal Childr en's Educa tion Fund to provId e basic health
service s
In the countr y.
Under the projec t quick medI- m the establi shmen t of the
cal relief will be provid ed on health service s, they WIll be baSIC
basthe outhre ak of epidem ics, births ed on broad prinCIp les to meet
and deaths will be registe red every kind of medica l need
in
and clintcs opened in the remote
the country," Hakim l added.
areas of tile countr y.
The service s w,lll first keep
the malari a progra mme going so
"The operati on
pJan lor baSIC
that malari a WIll not renew Its
health service s IS to establi sh attack m are~s where It has now
genera l health centre s wlthm been eradIc ated
ThIS means
the framew ork of the malan a
that there should be house· to,
erodic ation progrBlTlme,"
Dr.
house
vegllan ce
"Bu t,
the
Abdul Rahma n Hakim i, deputy same staff, If retram
ed
m
some
minist er of health , told a Kabul other medICal fields, can help
~imes report er
people 10 other fIelds of
The Mmist ry of Pubhc Health , cal treatm ent," Haklm i saIdmed,the malari a eradIc ation depart The basic heMth service s will
ment, the publio health instltu - be extend ed to all parts of
Aftl\e rural develop ment departm ent, ghants tan
nurslO g depart ment and the
A beginn Ing Will be made 10
child and mothe r care depart - Baghla n provlOce
Villag es 10
ment, the public
health mstitut e
Salgha n and Kahma rd will be
new plan, he added
'
covere d.
Bamya n IS the
"As IS clear from narnes of provinC e where such service s next
WIll
the depart ments wh,ch Will help be estabh shed
"In the Imtlal stage, these
service s WIll cover 375,000 people
10 an area of 15,000 sq
km" HaI

Ba lkh Far me rs Offer 7,000
Tons Wh eat To Food Dept.

kIm! saId

MAZA RE SHAR IF, July 22, (Bakh
Farme rs of Balkh provin ce have expres sed theIr readin ess tar)to sell
one million seers (7,000 tons) of wheat this year to Food Procur
ement Depar tment.
The farmer s announ ced thelf and also a benefI t to consum
ers
offer at a meetm g held ;rhurs~ay
He SOld the Food Procur ement
10 the Balkh govern or s office
Depar tment will purcha se as
Govern or Keshaw arz said the much wheat Food Procur
ement
Food Procure~ent Depart n:'ent much wheat and other foodstu
Some delegates had ohjected that "'n:'ed
ffs
to stablh se foor pnces. as the farmer s were ready to ofa spec Ilk request to the Council to
ThIS would ~ a form of protec - fer. It tooked for no mIddle
men
(Gootd on page 4) tlon to agr,cu ltural
produc ers and would offer fair pnces. U
not enough food could he produc ed, it would buy the balanc e needed to ensure adeqU ate suppli es
from ahroad , he saId.
The Food Procur ement Departm ent was determ med to protect farmer s from hoarde rs and
specul ators who, tried to get
"
KABU L, July 22, (Bakh tar),- ,their produc e by maklOg small
A team of expert s Is studyi ng projec ts envisa ged under the
ThIrd advanc e payme nts.
Five Year Plan to fix priorit ies for launch ing and compl etion.
The Depar tment, govern or KeThis
will be done mainly on the basis of econom ic feaslbl llty survey
shawar
z saId, was attemp ting to
s,
Deputy MiDlster Dr. M. A. Ak- •
bnng about an equilib rium m
bar of the Minisll;Y of ~Ines and
food produc tion and prices and
Industn es said a number of exto protec t both consum ers and
perts from friendly countri es
produc ers.
are

Ex per ts Team Studies Pla n
Projects To Fix Pri ori ties

here to conduc t these· studies.
Among industr ial projects lQc1ud·

Hea lth Role Also
For Poli ticia ns,
Say s John son

BHS centre s all offer all med,cal faclhh es "They Will be good
as hospita ls," he SOld
Constr uctIOn work on the fol.
10wlOg BHS centre s are progresslOg rapIdly , Bala Don, Baghe Shmal, Ponba Ghorl, Khenjan, Kallag al and Pule Khum-

n

The Bala Dorl
and Baghe
Shmal
centre s have been completed and WIll he opened shortly.
AccordlOg to th<; tnpart ite agreeme nt, UNICE F will provid e
means of transpo rt, medici ne,
food and textboo ks. It will also
financ e the extra salary to be
paid to doctors and nurses "Ihen
onenta tlOn course s are held
These course s will be held at
the Public Health Institu te
WHO WIll prOVide e,xpert s.

PRIC E AF, 3

JirgaJh Committees
Hold Discussions
KABU L, July 22, (Bakb tar).Variou s Comm Ittees of Wolesi
Jlrgah met Thursd ay and dlscus sed subjec ts related to them.
The Comm tttee on Social lmprovem ent and Welfar e consid e·
red the openin g of new hOSPitals
around the countr y.
The Comm ittee on Transp ortatIOn and ,Public Works discuss ed
collectIOn of overdu e dehts given
by the Mortga ge and Constr uctlon Bank.
The budget of the MinIst ry of
the Inteno r for the curren t year
was the subjec t of discuss ion at
the meetIn g of the Comm ittee
on Budge tary and Fmanc lal Af-

fairs

The Comm ittee on LegIslatIOn
and Legal Affair s debate d the
draft law on land survey Artl'
c1es 46 to 50 of the draft were
approv ed

Eldible Oil Out put
To Be Step ped Up
KABUL. July 22, (Bakh tar)By the end of the curren t year
edible OIl produc tlon Will nse by
more than 30 tons a day, a Mmes

and Indust nes Minist ry

source

SOld Thursd ay.
EdIble OIl produc tIOn dur10g
the three years of the Third Plan
Will rtse by 300 per cent, the sour-

ce said

Present
product Ion
IS
24 for
a day ProductIOn after two years
will be 70 to 75 a day
By the end of the curren t year
an edIble 011 plant In Bost, Helmand, and two 10 the northe rn
prOVln ceS l

constr ucted

by the

SplOza , Compa ny, WIll go into
produc tlon, the sourCe sald.
Two more plants, one 10 Balkh
and the other 10 Herat, WIll start
productIOn 10 the thIrd year of
the Plan
A contra ct for constru ctIOn of
the Balkh plant was Signed two
weeks ago WIth a French fmns
(Collrd

on page 4)

Alb ert Luthulil Dies In Railway
Ac cid ent , Lea der s Pay Tri but e

LOND ON, July 22. (Tass
Albert Luthu li winne r of the 1966's Nobel peace prize died ),In a
hospit al near Durba n as a result of an accide nt with a goods
traln
40 kilome tres from Durba n.
tainer plants, several buildIQg mateWASHINGTON, July 22, (AP)_Luthuh 's death IS a great loss past and presen
nal plants, textile plants, plants for
U S. President Lyndon Johoson saId
for the natIOn al hberat lOn move- pa Id more heed t govern ment's
process ing export materia ls such as
to hIS advice .
MOSCOW, July 2Z, (Tass) .-At a ment of South Africa Since
Friday modem miracle s 10 mWlcm e
his
raisin, wool, etc.
She
saId
she
had
been "Imme nCOncert
in
Moscow Thursd ay Afi..
are bemg performed today but tbat
youth Albert Luthu h devote d sely struck" bY
Dr. Akbar saId durmg the Third tmorrow
hIS
"calm ap,
shan
artJsts
presl;llt
ed
's
a
health
varied
for
pro·
the people of
his hfe to the strugg le for the proach and obVIOU
Plan period a specIal attempt Will
S slOcen ty for
Americ a and the world "rcsts not gramme of folksongs and works of
nghts
for
hIS
people
that
were a peacef ul tranSlt lOn to a just
be made to bring about a balance
contem porary
only on SCientists but resls also on
compos ers. Yakub
flouted by wh'te raciali sts.
between private and public investSoclety In South Afnca "
Kaseml
,
who perform ed hiS
our pohtica l leaders "
own
AP adds The ruling natIOn alment.
Mrs Suzma n was refern ng to
Johnso n made the remark s after compos itions, soloists Kobra Zbela
ISt govern ment failed to break hIS battle agains
Mor.e and more bUSlQessmen are
t South Afnca 's
and
Haflzul
lab Khyal were particu- the spmt of Albert Luthu h, aumakmg a tour of some of the faethnow Investin g In
aparthe id
fndustrl es, Dr
(race
segrega tion) polarly
success
ful
hes
of
the
Nation
thor
al
Alan Paton, of "Cry the Be- liCies and practIc
Institut es of
Akbar addl;d.
es
In
a
Tass
Health (NIH), the world's largest
interView Usman Ma- 'loved Countr y." saId Friday
It was est una ted that pnvate 10For a man
dyarov,
own Soviet mUSician
Repea tedly restric ted hy the leader of thewho emerge d as a
vestment during the Third Plan pe- m~dical researc h centre. Johnso n who baswell-kn
Afl'lca n popula appeare
d iD Kabul more South Africa n govern ment for
nod Will amoun t to At. 5,000 mll- descnbe d Its ac;:uvltles as a "one than once,
tIOn in thIS countr y, Albert
stressed
billion dollar success story"
the
hIgh
muslcaJ
hIS
CIVil
rights actiVIt ies,
the John Luthuh had humbl e beginhon During the first four months
culture and p-:rfect techniq ue of the halt-bli nd
The
African
leader
was
mngs
qf the Ptan busines s cucles have NIH referenc e was to the fact that viSiting
He was born in 1898 at
which has eight separat e inS·
artists.
flrst banned
June 1953-- two the Solusl mIssio n near Bulapledged an
lOvestment
of
At.
Ambas
tltules
sador
and prOVides funds for over
of Afghamstan Mo- years aflJ'r he was elected pre- wayo
1,000,00 0,000 if the present
In
nel/::hb ounng Rhodes trend
one third of Amerac a's total output hamme d Aref was present al
the Sident of the new-ou tlawed Afconhnu es much more than the tarta
rIcan
for medical researc h, has ap. a p -, concert
Nation alist
Congre ss
H,s ChnstI an miSSIO nary parget wIll be lDVested m industn es
The Afghaos are on a three-week
(ANC)
proxim ate billlon. .dollar- a-year bud·
dunng tbe next five years
ents m~ved to Groutv llle In
tour of tb~ USSR
Paston , preSId ent of the coun- 1906
get.
\
try's small multi·r aclal hberal
party and a person al fnend of
The Swedis h govern ment wIll
Luthuh 's, added "He was very, contIn ue
resolut e 10 the way he accept ed of aparth to work to see an end
eId
In South Afnca.
hIS bannlOg but it probab ly has- AsSIst
ant
Secret
ary of State Mrs
tened his end.
Alva Myrda l saId Fnday In a
"It's
a
sad
end
to
a
very
nohle tnbute to the memor y of Chle!
ALGIE BS, July 22, (Reut er),and hard hfe-o ne which he liv- Albert Luthuh
The Algeri an suprem e court yester day grante d a Congo lese
gov- ed WIth great courag e. It's tragIc
KABUL, July 22, (Bakb tar)- ernme nt reques t for the extrad Ition of forme r Pemle r Moise to thInk that a man of
hIS ahili"But the countr
Ghulam HuSselO, reoowned Afghan Tshom be, under senten ce of death In the Congo .
ty should have to be confm ed ed dId not WIsh y he repres ent
The
extradi
tion
deciSion
, whIch
smger
ango
and mUSIcian, was bUC1¢
seceSSion
he was
colled
for so many years to the small hiS gre&tn ess or to asknow ledge
Thursd ay noon Among those pro- require s ratifica tion by AlgerIa n bock Ions SQVlour of my coun~ry" by
area around Stange r (near Gr- ual nghts." Myrda hiS people s eql said "Unfor seot at the funeral were Prime MI. Prcnl1e r Houari Boume dienne. came PI esldent Joseph KDsavu bu
outvlll
e)." he saId
tunatel y he dId not hve to see
"1 om 0 victim ot, my popula ri.
Olster Moham mad Hashim Mal· after Tshomb e mnde an impaSSIOned
The hberal ly inchne d Progre s- the end of apal theld
In South
ty," he sold. He Said that if the
wandwa l, Inform ation and Culture plea lor the court not to send blm
siVe Porty's sale parliam entary
Aft lea. but It IS toward s
bock
into
the hands of hiS enemies ,
thiS
Algeria
n
Mtnlste r
court
sent
Abdul Raouf
him home he
Benawa
repres entativ e, Helen Suzma n, goal OUt people slnve
The three-m an court rejected dcand for
would go "becaus e I am a man,
and a large number of the late sin~
saId
the course of events 10 South which the SwedIs h
fence argume nts that the convlctu;m
ment
but the court would bear the res~
ger's friends.
Afnca might have been more 10 \\ 111 continu e to work govern
or
Tshomb
e
by
a
Congol
"
ese
court
ponslbi
ltty
for dellver mg blm to his
Prime MinIste r Maiwan dwal exhne
WIth
wester n democ racy had
enemie s
pressed condole nces lo the berea ved last March wns on purely politica J
Luthu!1 taugbt '" the Amste rgrounds
.
family and to bsteners of RadIo AfTshomb c enlered the court tlnnkThe suprcm e court decision was
Kinsh asa A waits Retur n J dam mISSIO nary schoal for 15
ghanist an who have lost a veteran
t;d by two plain<:lothes policem en
. Years. and was appoin ted chlef
handed
down
after
entertnlO'iI,
the He smilcd at hiS defence lawyer Bnd
Of 'Trait or Tshom be'
at Grouth vllte by South
farner Congo Premie r's plane was
n
talked with him
for a few mo.
KINSH ASA, July 22, (Reute r) govern ment In 1935 But Afnca
he was
hijacke
d
over
the
Medite
rranean
and
menta. Armed police stood shoulde r
The Prime Minister said Ghuhjm
-"The traitor Tshom be wJll be depnV ed of th,s post In 1952
on
to shoulde r aiong the back of the
Hussein had led a noble life 10 the flown here.
here in a few hours" , radIO Kin~ accoun t of strong
OPposi
tion
Tsbornb
e,
who
led
the
secesSIo
n
of
court's public gallery.
service of Almighty God, the King,
shasa told its hstene rs last night the policy of aparth eId practic to
Katang a provinc e followi ng Congo.
ed
There
was no pause between
the public and the country.
in announ cmg the Algen an su- by the South Africa n Natlon ahst
Jese
mdepen
dence
in
1060
and
later
Tshomb c's defence and the readme
"Today the master is dead aft~ a
preme court deciSion to extrad Ite Congre ss 10 1946, and ItS
bccame prtme
presidmIniste r Qt
the of the verdict.
the tormer
lifelong career of untirmg servIce
Congo Prime MiniS_
ent ,n 1952 The lnovem ent
Congo, heard the verdict
withou
t
The
suprem e court preside nt ac·
ter
to the nalton, and we pray to Alwhich becam e WIdely
popula ;
.
cepted
that
Tshomb e bad been
mlghly Gnd to bless him," be said. emoUon
"The cause of mdepe ndent Af· among ' the "1asse s of
Tsbomb e, 47, was sentenc ed to
the
black
brough
t
to
AlgerIa n
territor y by
nca has been heard by Colone l South Afnca hs was
Ghulam HusselO's eldest SOD, Mo- death in
banned by
absenc e by a Conaol ese "an act of pirncy" but sald this did' Boume dienne
bammad Hussem Sar Abang, ex- mIlitar y bls
and
Afncan
justice the govern ments tn 1960. Chief'
court last March 13 for
DOl IDvuHdate the suprem e court's
has spoken," it declare d.
pressl;d his thanks for tli. honour bigh treason
Luthuh was severa
.
extradi tion hearina . J
The Congo lese ca1'>inet WIll ed and impl'ls oned.l times arrestbestowed upon liis late father.
Before the readine of the verdict
At
his
trial
In
absenUa II] the meet here to study the SituatIOn
Presideot of RadiO' Afghanistan Tshomb c said in bis defence
"after the favour able reply of
Sabahuddin Kushkakl also spoke was "a victIm of the Ame'ricthat he Congo, Tshomb e also was found
In 1960 he was restric ted to
on the life and work of the ustad (Central wtelligence Ajfency an CIA guUly of attempt s alamsf the secu- Algena on the extrad ition of an area," the lower Tugela , Na),"
H.
rlty
of the Slate.
A/nca' s greate st traItor, " radiO tal, South AfrIca
and referred to his death as a grea! dId not elabora te, but
m~ntlo ned tbat
Altoget her
12
charles
Kinsha sa saId.
were
loss to an and mUSlc and in the while in power he had
In hiS book
My People Go
been three brought against Tahombe at the
The radiO added that MaItre he calls On theLetblack
country .
times receive d by Preside nt de
People of
time But the main
charge
dealt
Rene Flono! , Tshom he's Paris- South Afnca to
Ghlilam Hussain died at the age Gaulle
contIn ue
~
the
Ian
lawyer
,
illS
now
g5 foUowmg a long illDesS.
a
flower fight agams t the racist govern '
He said that long after the Kat·
(Conld. on pOge of)
that has faded"
ment of South Africa .
ed in ttie Third Plan are a tanMry,
shoe plants, paper and glass con-

Afghar:- Sing ers
At- Moscow Con cert

I

ALGERIAN COURT ORDERS
TSHOMBE'S EXTRADITION

Renowned Sing er
Laid To Res t
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THE KABal T~ES ~.1· happy.
PublIShed every day ezi:epr -FfldaJlj and Afghan PUb"!
lic hulidayj by ,h. Kabul Tlme.•- PublLrhUli .fgency·,~ .

~~

-Rob'"" Louis Slevtn.ron
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UAR's Anniversary'
Polish National Day

Tomorrow Is the national day of the United
Arab Republic, The celebration of the occasion
this year Is overshadowed to a large extent .Jly
the remnants of the Arab-Israeli war I,l\st
Dl1lnth. A large part of the territory ot the
United Arab Republic and Its Arab brothers.
Syrian Republic and Jordan, are occupied by
the aggressive forces of ISrael. ThousandS Of
Arabs have been made homeless once again lD
the war, and the atrocities of the ISraeli sol·
dlers against the Arabs, 8(alnilt whom they did
not hesitate to use even napaliun, are well remembered In an oceaslon such as this one.
The people of the United Arab Republic.who have fought against many hazards In the
past to attain their independence, to nationalise
the Sue~ Canal, and to speed up progress duro
ing the past decade, will not be In a festive
mood to celebrate their national day unless tb.
enemy vacates the occupIed areas unconditionally and Immedlat'ely
TherJ! Is no doubt that the government and
the people of the United Arab Republic may
have some dIftIcultles In attaIning the main national objective, but the national day wUl be an
occasion to Increase thelr determination, to
renew their vows and to make a new begin·
ning to repel aggression and achieve national
territorial integrity once agaln.
Israel has no choice but to leave every Inch
of Arab land whether today or tomorrow.
Israel should not be drunk with her temporary
military victory, with her unchivalrous attack
without declaring war. with her stabbing of the
Arabs In the back. Nor should Israel think that
her atrocities are forgotten by the world at
large.
The government and the people of Afghanistan have supported and will continue to sup'
port their Arab brothers In their struggle
against Israeli atrocities and for restoring the
rights of the Arab refugees.
While we olfer our felicitations to the gov·
ernment and people of the United Arab Republic on their national day, we hope an hon'
ourable and just solution IJ; found for a Middle
East settlement and the shameful blot on hUIllP
conscience- resulting from Israeli ag~on
against and occupation of Arab territories Is
removed.

Today Is the national day of the People's Re·
public of Poland. The day should remind us of
the cordial and mutually benefit relations
which Mghanlstan and 'poland have been enjoying throught the history of their diplomatic
relations:
Although one country is In Enrope and the
other In Asia, and they have dltterent social
and pollical systems, their relations have been
p-owlng. The two countries have the same p0licies on a number of international alIalrs, In'
cludlng the need for the I!rgent collcluslon of a
nonproliferation treaty and disarmament. In respect of the recent Arab-Israeli coDiUcl, the
two nations beleh'e that unless the aggressor,
that is Israel, wllhdraw from all the occupied
areas of the Arab nations, there cannot be any
hope for a permanant peace In the region. They
both have calied on the United Nations to condemn Israel for Its aggression and force It to
withdraw Its troops from the recently occupied
areas.
The visit of the foreign minister of Poland,
Adam Rap~ki, to Mghanlstan last year was
an Indication of the growing friendship between
the two nations.
Some students from Afghanistan are current·
ly studying In Poland under the cultural agree'
ment between the two countries. They are specialising in various fields, and after the completion of their studleds they will certalnJi play a
major role in the development of their country
Poland has taken a keen Interest In the
Third Five Year Plan of Mghanistan. Afghan'
istan as a peacelovlng country seeking friendship
with
ali,
welcomes
help
from
friendly countries. Any ~tlve interest friendly
countries can take In the ThIrd Five Year Plan
Is welcomed by Mghanistan.
On this day we wish the government and the
people of Poland happy felicitations and hope
that they will achieve even greater success In
thel r endeavours.

"

HOM~RE8S
A.T -A GLAlV~£
"

Tl:r'ursday's Ants earned an OOltorial entitled "The Fundamental Cause
of M Iddie East Crisis" It 15 ridlculous to accept that a smaU and lDsigmficant country such as Israel can
threaten the Arab world and. iode.d.
world peace SInglehanded. 11 saId
The real cause of the audaCity
of Israel aDd the cnsls In the Middle
East IS the terrOT1sm of some other
coloDlahst couDtnes under the camouflage of defendlD8 the
"free
world",
These powers find happiness ID
other people's
tights
Thljse powers are
confronttog the
world
With dangers
They try to create
raCial and rchglous dIscord among
nations to promote their own foul
and IlliCit mtorests, said the dally
Should Ilhese countnes
contmue
their polICy and
should
publK
OpInIOn fall to
condemn
war,
there WIll COrq!e a day when not

only the Middle Easl bel Ibe wbole
world becomes engul£ed in a conflagaratlon, warned the paper
In another edJtonal the paper
prwsed the services of the lale Ustad Ghulam Hussein, who recently
died of a long aalment The ustad
was an artIst who spent more than
three quarters of hiS lIfe ID training
people 10 musIc At the age of 8\
he eventually expucd,
leaVing
a
number of fnends and students behind
Has b~ really gone? asked
the paper. CertaInly nOl, It said, for
hiS memory Will live
long In the
mtnd$ of all tbose who knew hIm
Children ID the kindergarten, hIS
own students, and all listeners of
RadiO AfghanIstan Will remember
him for what he was and what h~
did for c.he promo lion of art and

musIc

Tbe uSlad bas left beblnd

two sons-Sar Ahang and Kbadem
Hussem, They are both popular
slDgers and
mUSICians. CertaInly
the VOice of both these artIsts WIll
reVive the memory of theIr father
who dId so much In
pUUlOg hIS
sons on the path of Success and
fame.

The same issue of the paper carned the news about the loan given
by the United States to Afgbamstan for the purchase of wheat and
edible 011 ln bold headlInes on the
front page It also car ned a picture
shOWIng Her Royal HIghness Pnncess Bllquls wlth a group o{ offiCIa Is of Kabul UniversIty and the
NurslOg School, after havmg glVcm
certIficates to nurslhg schools graduates

ched a double-pronged attack to
close the food gap," there is no room
for hoarders to make a profit by
theIr speculative practices, It said.
The government IS purchasing' ampl~
quantities of food from the world as
well as the home market
While
thIS In nO way represents any food
emergency, tbe paper said, It lS a
sure way of puttmg a stop to th~
explOItation of farmers by profesSlana I boarders. These people; can
In no way compete with the govero·
Thursday s Heywad carned an
ment. which can aDd probably will
edltonal on the purchase of wheat. -. sell at less than tbe cost pnce to
Now that the government has laUD· keep speculators out of busmess

• ••
Morgenbladel of Olso says edltonail), 'at any gIven situauon we
might depend on the U.S. to carry
QUI Its obllgaoon under the NATO
agreement
ThiS IS based on the
prmclple that an attack on one member state IS an attack agaJllst the
organisatIOn those who cnticlse the
U S engagement in VIetnam, In reaJily cnl1clse the fUtt that the US, IS
('arrymg out Its obhga~10n as an

ally
'The baSIC dilemma at democralefl IS how (ar to UO In a war to
prevent the expan810n at a dictatorshllJ and to defend the Independence
of a Cr~e country
""flus must be the starlm.: pOlnlof
any reflecUve NorweKlun debate on
the US engagement 10 Vietnam. It
would be absurd tor 8 nation which
owes to the US. Its gratitude tor
not beIng under Nazi or communist
dominatIOn, to question whether It
IS nght for the US to defend the
freedom at South Vietnam"
The Cairo weekly Rose El YUille!
draws a comparison
between the
conference at five Arab leaders in
t

The paper pOints out tbat both
meetIngs had tbe same goat, to cQndemn Israel and to elimmBte the
consequences of aggression
"The confrontation With AmerIcan
IInpenahsm, contmues the paper, has
become the common goal of the free
Arab and socialist countries, espe_
c1ally smce American Imperialism
has begun to carry out aggreSSJve
actJvlly ag,mt the liberatIOn movement In Afnca aDd ASIa
A I A hram writes the
"questions
which were exammed at the CaIro
meellng were not conventional but
of a revolutlonary nature and d~
C1vc;d (rom the recent operations in
lhe Suez zone and their promu;e of
bnlJianl results"
In conclUSion the paper WrItes.
The CaIro meetmgs Will therefore
have as a result thal every Arab
country WIll seek to pace all its ml_
luary and economic weapons at diSposal for ~rgenl struggle, regardless
of sacnfices"
Record rlee crop

were reported

~~~:pe~~da~:~gr;:.~e~etade~e;:Ir;:v~~ ~~~~~o~h~~tI~~ta,W;:;~~O:~~T:I'::;

soclahst countnes

weekly saiS,
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ADVERTISING RATES
D"play: Column inch Af· 100
ClaJJI/ied: per Ime. bold Iype .ff. 20
(mmlmum .eve" line. peT tnaeTtion)
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':Brit~ili's decision to cut her
military strenlith in Southeast
Asia came Os a disappointment
to the U.S. administration,
President Johnson {lvoided
Saying so in his comment' to reo
porteI'S shortly alter publica.
tion:of the Brjtiilh white paper.
But he and other top members
of the United States government
have, for a long time expressed
the hope that Britain·would can·
tinue to maintain a strong pre'
sence east of Suez and so tate
some of the burden. off tbe
shoulders cif the United States.
The President said at his
press conference that "we have
expressed ourselves as very hopeful that the British would
malntsin their interest in thjlt
part of the world."
"We are
very hopeful that
they will find it in their inter·
est to do so," he added.
The United States argued in
the past that it had enoll.llh on
its hands In Vietnam, Korea,
,'thailand and other Southeast
Asian areas, It was, therefore,
grateful for the strong British
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chaos

Tben he took a leading, POSItion m

the

civl1~mnltary

plotting

whIch preceded the March 31,
1964. coup Nme days later, lifter
reslgmng from tbe Army where
he bJld been serving as chief of
staff. Castello Branco became
PreSIdent.
He had Il!ft offIce iust over
four months ago.
SInce then many of the tough

ually Ignored by hiS successor,
former War M1D1ster and cbild·
hood fTIend retIred Marshal
Artbur de Silva.
The new admlOlstratlOn has
been talkIng 10 terms of "humanlslng" the former PreSIdent's
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By Khushal Hablbl

austere

economic

programmes,

and has adopted a relatively In'
dependent foreign pohcy
Castello dUTIng World War
II, had been closely assOCiated
With tbe UDlted States
DurIng World War II he was
ch,ef of operatIons on the expedItionary force and conSIdered
one of Its strIctest diSCIplinarIans One wartime colleague remembers that Castello Branco
once tbreatened to shoot a young
officer fresh
from home who
was shaklOg WIth fear when Under fire for the fIrst tIme
He continued being in tbe
Presidency. and hJS attItude was
Willful and unbending. When
Congress balked at h,s plan to
pack the supreme court. he did

, -

And Dr Cheddi J egan. the
Indian dentIst and self-confessed MarxIst, who was voted out
of power In the pre-lOdependence
electIOns, 'talks confIdently of
gettlOg back IDto power unless
electIOns are postponed or rIgged.
And he warns that he will natlonalIse
bIg bUSIDesses
as
soon as he regalOs control of the
government
H,s talk. coupled w.th the likelIhood of a verY close election
race (scheduled for not later
than March, 1969). has put a
cnmp on Prime MlOister Forl>es
Burnham's plan to speed deve'
lop/Dent of tbls new natIOn on

tbe northern tIp of SoutH AmeflCa

As a result of proddmg by the
government, the Demara BaUXIte Company, a SubSIdiary of AlumlOlum Company of Canada, has
agreed to put up a smelter to
process the raw baUXIte It now
exports
But It bas descreetly
set tbl!' deadlme Biter the electIon
Several

new companIes have
been lOveslIgatmg prospects for
mmerals manufactUrIng mdustrIes But tbe Jagan problem 's
causlOg tbem to tread cautIously
AddlOg to the uncertaInty IS
Venezuela's stepped·up campaIgn
for 50,000 square miles of Guyana
tern tory which she claIms as
hers Guyana's greatest potentIal mineral wealth hes in the
d.sputed 3J'ea
These uncertaInlIes apart. ma'
ny big companIes are showmg
new mterest In the natIOn
At
ieast 10 exploratory surveys, 10chIdmg two for Oil, are underway

In its first year of mdependence, Guyana has achIeved an 8
per cenj growtb rate Foreign
loans and grants, partIcularly
$25 millIOn from the U.S., are
help10g to bUIld ro'ads and open
up areas of the largely untepped
hmterland

Rahman Baba wrote his divan 10 two volumes, both pass 109
eloquence and delica~y of style that shows the genIUS of the man.
Many soholars belIeve that he had only a collection of scattered
poems whIch he wrote for close fnends as a token of friendship. After his death they were collected by hiS fnends and
hrought IOta their present form

SClenbsts have reported the
dIscovery of archeological evid_
ence gIving hope that Plato's
contment of Atlant~s did. exist .
The ruins of a Mmosn CIty of
some 30,000 persons covered by
30 to 50 ft. (9.1 to 15.2 m). of vol·
canic dust, have been discovered on the Aegean Sea Island of
Thera, about 60 miles (96.5 km.)
north of Crete, the centre of
"'Minoan "Civilisation,
The find was reported at'a
news conference . Tuesday in
-Boston, Massachusetts, W. Mavor, Jr., of the Woods Hole
OceanographIc 'Institute, and
Mrs Emily Venneule. a research fellow at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts.
They were Part of a iOInt
Amerclan-Greek expedition,
The expedition turned up the
fIrst intact' Minoan town yet
uncovered, they said.

He was the a master of hiS own school of poetl y wntIng about
love. religIon, myslIcIsm. morahty and patnotism There IS lIttle
outside Influence on hIS ooetry On hIS own style he says

mg trouble, lS \"uch Improved
ThiS IS onc \~f the wonders oC
nuclear medlclOc, developed over the
last 20 years of the stIll-new nuclear

thyrOId gland. whlcb had been caus-

agc

God created mankind from love
The creator of them all

H,s polItIcal I'llpreSSlOn and
hIS austerity won him few friends, but he succeeded in curb·
109 BraZIl's runaway inflation.
When be left office he moved
Into an apartment he owned in
the K,panema rWdentlal area.
He stepped out of the political
hmelight but rem81ned in touch
WIth hIS former politicsl 88IlOClates

When affhcted by sorrow he changes gender, he turns the
speaker 10 hIS poem Into the beloved and speaks to hiS love 10
these words:

(AP)

While he seems to dlshke the ups and downs of lIfe he remains a patnot and a philosopher. SometImes he ,deals With sub,
jects 10 which good messages are hIdden when he says

Become me and you will know my heart·s sorrow
You the love I long for and I the object of your love
His myshclsm IS apparent from the follOWIng lInes
I

am lovesick from her oppressing beauty

A child

The atom IS used for therapeutic
purposes. such as the "cocktail" containing radloactlve IOdlne-13l,
II
15 Intended to destroy dlscased tissue
ID the thyrOid gland, and It
does
so, almosl magically, by makIng usc
of the body's
own
mechanasms
Cobalt-60 or cesIum-137
radIalion
arc other therapeutlc tools
Focused on a speCific part of the body,
they can deslroy cancerous tlssue
Thl; rapId
progress of nuclear
techmques In medicine In Just a few
years was reViewed here at the annual meetmg of the National Inst1.
tute of SClenc~ by Dr N
Nabnl,

the firsl Negro member of thc U.S
Alomlc Energy CommiSSion (AEC)
Dr Nabrll IS a founder and past
preSident of the Institute

thinks love Is vile and not me,

"The usC" of nuclear technlqu~s m
medIcloe," Nabrll said, "IS now so
Widespread that almost everyone In
Ihe United Stales can benefit from
them"
1 hese Amencan
nuclear
techniques • arc
hems
adopted
throughoul the world, oflen WIth the
usc of radiOisotopes supplIed
to
centres wlthoul
overseas sCientific
charge; under U S Government programmes
thiS
Forclgn doctors studYing m
counlry arc being Iramcd not only
10 ther<tpeult<.: procedures but
also
III usc of radlOlsolopes for dl3gnos109 dlsc.lse, or measuring
various
body fun(tlons
Nabnt Wen! InID
I hesc
aspects,
100, In hiS re"ICW
The "atomlc l'ocktall" IS perhaps
the most dramatic example of nuclear techniques In medlclDe
Such
a tocktl:ul mo!U' be given to persons
With an abnormal thyrOId gland
II works III thIS fashIOn as descnbed by Nabnt "the thyrOId selectively removes iodIDe from the blood
stream. and so Ute radioactIve lodme
's depOSited In the gland, whc;.re the
rad18tlOn destroys the diseased tiS-

sue

After a few days, the radIOisotope
decays away and there IS no reSidual
c(f~ct
The selectiVity of the thyTOld for JOdane IS so good and the
radiation emltteu by the IOdmc-131
of so shorl a range th~ the adJacent parathyrolcl. gland IS not aJIected by the trealment"
The rays gcneratcu by Cub.tlt-oO
or ccslum-lJ7 arc focused on caocerous tIssue
I hcsc rays arc 51ml~
lar In prOperly to those generated
by X-ray
machloes,
bUl
theJr
~crgy IS so much greater tban that
produced by most mat.:hmcs
that
Ihey can penetrate the body morc
readily Cancer cells arc more SUSceptible to radJatlOn than
normal
cells, antJ ~o tbey arc preferenlJally
killed
I housands of Amencan doctors,
Nabnt said, are now lu;ensed
to
<ldmtnlst~r radIOactive
drugs
for
diagnostIc purposes. He descnbed
a tYPical procedure In thiS fashion
"A barmless quantity of radiOISOtope IS swallow~d by tbe pal1ent or
IS lnJected Iota hiS blood and after
a SUItable I~ngth of lIme bas pass~d, the doctor measures the locatIOn and tbe amount of radlOacllvlly
wllh a radJatloo detector external
to th~ body or he collects samples
of effluents for analYSIS
"Usmg 10dIne-DI ag8m as
an
example, the doctor caD measure tlle
rale at which the IOdloe IS absorb-

ed by tbe

On' social subjects he IS an egahtanan behevlOg that every
re'rvant is his 0\Vn master and every leader the servant of hIS tribe
Re describes this feeling as follows:
That heart will be in peace from the storm
Must, like a sailing ship, carry others' load.
,Careiess of his needs he speaks of hiS love, boashng of hIS
intrepidity:

·In love am I and so I ponder love
I boast not of being a Khalil, Daudzlri or Mohmand
He critises the disunIty among t~e Pashtun tnbes and free<
himself of the.r entanglements
In sweet manner to malevolence I am dauntless
Like stili water. the medicine of tbe heedless,
To all alike I introduce myself
Like a mirror. unhypocritically to the needless
A lyrIC from hIS dIvan (anthology)

What shall J speak of separation I know not?
Of this cureless pain what shall I say?
I have no power to speak to my darling now
So powerless what shali I say?
As I see her I forget my Own being

New T,ansplantation
Method

Speechless am I what shall I say?
My vexed heart bathes In tears of love,
Of this vile evil what shall I say?
As I lie In the fire of sollctude,
Of blossoming lIowers what can I say?
Vou stole my heart and with it my soul,
Of this cruel treatment what shall I say?
While the crow is welcomed, the robin'&-,hf\OCd away,
~1lll I UlllJB lll'l&l .l3U3p.111Jl 3'll JO lU3wJlpn sf'"~ '0
What I say is wiser than the wisest of all
Babman what can you say,of your love today?

r

and IbIS permlls

((ON f1NENTAL PRESS)

In such oblivion what shall I say?
If I can't speak to my own true beart
To nameless people what shall I say?
No one has spoken of the mystery of love.

cover-

thY~OId

hIm to calculate the pauent"s thy~
TOld function,
"By lOJcchng different Isotopes 1010 the blood, w81tIDg for 15 mlOutes
anl:! then wllhdrawlDg a blood 5am~
p~e and counting thc
radlOaclIvtty
10 It, the doctor can measure the
volume of blood 10 a person, or Ih~
amount of blood plasmal or the
number of red blood cells, all with
an accuracy and effiCiency that arc
hard (0 match by older techmques,"
Nabnt also reViewed usc of JODlSIng ladlalIOn to preserve foods 1 he
U S food and Drug
AdnllDistratlOn, he noted. must approve sUl.:h
use. and tbus far only three Irradiation processes have been okayed
I hey cover stenllsa!lOn of ba<.:on
so It can be preservcd mdefiOllely
wllblJut slcrllIsatIOn,
treatmenl of
While potatoes to mhlbH sprouting
dnd pTOcesslOg of wheat and flour
lor dlslnfecllOn purposes
But U S Government
mvesllgalors, he added, are expenmentmg
with IrradlatllJn of such other foods
as strawberries, mangoes, papayas,
Ocean hsh, fillets, shnmp,
clams,
ham and other meats

Its good, Its bright-this worldA prevision of tomorrows Utopia

MeanwhIle. J egan 18 actively
campalgnmg for the next elections and. talks, accord~ to
one politician, "like a once and
future kinlJ."
HIS leflIst People's Progressive ParlY captured 46% 'of the
votes 10 the 1964 election and
only a coalItion of the two other
parties kept him from power.
J agan 'S bankinl;\ on the fact
tha t the country Will vote along
racIal hnes, and since his Ind.an
supporters will compnse well
over 50 per cent of the voting
populabon he hoasts he cannot
lose.
He .suspects election WIll be
postponed or rJgged voting machm!,s used to keep him outand warns darkly r1f. trouble If
tbat happens
Burnham IS hOPIng to WIn by
good deeds He pleads WIth friendly powers for more aid and
prods hIS mlOlSters to speed up
the development programme.
He IS confident that the coun_
try WIll not vote for J agan on
a full stomach and believes that
anotber Year of peaCe and progress WIll mske Guyanese shY
a way from a return to the bloo·
dy days of J egan snd turmo.L
Under the conslltution electIOns must be held not later
than three months after December, 1968
(GEMINI)

•

Atomic Cocktail: Nuclear Medical Technique

Others say that Rahman Baba organIsed hIS dIvan himself although the present divan IS Incomplete HIS poems passed down
through the generatIOns are still on the tongues of many

What other poets have done you shall not do
For Rahman will create his own free style.
Whatever he wrote IS sweet and Simple Even while he ponders phtlosophlcally there IS slmplIcltly Love often a complex puzzle to the poets of the east to Rahman Baba Simply IS

mer preSidents.

•

One of the many facilities opened by the municipality In Kahul.

"Dnnk thIS cocktalJ." says
the
doctor With a reassunng smIle,
You dnnk It, With some tl'epldatlon, and a few days laler your

to leave con-

gress bUildIng. he sent in troops
and closed Congress for 30 days.
During bls admiOlstration Castello Branco broke the backs
of labour unIOns and student
grouPs as well as the politicsl
parties He aiso stripped more
than 600 persons of their politi·
cal TIghts, Including three for-

reacbed Its golden age about 150
Ing a half•.P1Ile
square
area,
b.c. A huge volcanIC eruption
Ievealed bUlldIDgs. Including struck the Thera VIcinIty about
one that appears to have been the same period.
a palace or the summer vdla
DUlIng an expedItIon to the isof a nobleman
land abroad the Woods Hole
"ThiS (town) may be rather Oceanographic Institute vessel
Chaml eVIdence was gathered of
~al1er tban, but IS better pre'
served,
than Knossus," Mrs, conSIderable volcanic activity.
The absence of the I'Ilmalna of
Vermeule said. The ancient Crctan CIty of Knossus wss discove- mbabltsnts and of any gold,
red by SIr Arthur Evans. Bn- Mrs Vetmeu,le said. indicates
tIsh acheologist, in expedItIOUS "the mhabitants must have had
suffICIent warning of the threat
between 1901 and 1986.
While the diggings thus fsr an~ left. But they lef. their
bave ,been limited til UJe top' anImals behind."
floor of one house, Mrs, Vennfhe American expedition memeule said, antiquities uncovered bers, and member of the Greek
lDclude frescos, pottery and Jars team under the It!adership of
containir,lg oil
Prof. Spyndon Marinates 'of
Athens University, dug nine
Dr. Mavor theorlsed in 1965 trenches that turned' up enough
that the lost continent. Atlantis, objeots to load' 35 donkeYs. Most
descnbed by Plato in hIS dialo- of the objects currentlY are stogUCS, CrItIas. and Tlmaeus, was red In the local museum on
a folklore account of a segment Thera
of the Minoan civilIsation, which,
(AP)

Altogelher Kandahar has 119 cdul.:ational mstltutlons.
There are
three high, SIX middle, 35 pnmary
and 73 Village schools 10 the proVince Jt also has a teachers' tram109 school and a mechanical school.
More than 30,000 students are enrolled In these and a mechanical
school Ineludlng 2,300 girls
The dIrector of educatIOn IS quoted liS saying thaI he favours the elevallon of the teachers' training
school 10 an academy

Some scholars beheve that Rahman Baba met Khushal
Khan Khatak, the fsther of Pashto poetry. If this IS true we can
say that he hved between 1640 and 1708 ad

New Evidence Of Plato's Lost Continent
The digging. on a SIte

rector of education as saying that
81 per cent of students have passed
thelr final exammations m the pro·
Vlnce thIS year. He says that when
the hext academiC year begins 10
autumn, a middle school and tbree
pnmary and five Village schools Will
be opened by the provmcial department of education

Steadfast as a tree I stat1d In my place,
Though autumn may come or spring grace.
Because he had abandoned the physical world and dwelled
in an spiritual plane he does not write of hIS contemporaries.
However passing references 10 his poetry suggest he was alive
,during the reign of Aurangzeb and hIS son Shah Alem who as'
cended the throne in 1706 a.d. Critismg the emperors of his time
he says:
I am bemused over this Aurallg lind Dara
Oh. what clashes have occured betWeen the two

Guyana One Year After Independence'
Guyana has survJVed ItS
fIrst year of IOdependence WIthout blopdshed. Surprising for
thIS former Bf)tish Colony which
expenenced Cyprus-style dISorders (174 killed in 1964 alone)
10 Its last years of colomal rule.
At the heIght of the clashes
between the country's 330,000 Indians and 220,000 Negroes, Bntlsb troops had to patrol the
nce and sugarcane fields to prevent the situation from deterior'atmg mto full'f;caIe civil war.
The troops departed soon after
,ndependence (May 26. 1966), nut
although VIolence has subsided
an undercurrent of tenSIon and

,Kandahar quotes lbe provincial di-

The ,love sick poet was always deep in thought and lIVed in
utmost, poverty. The villagers 'of Bahar still pay tribute to the tree
under which he used to sit and wrote much of hiS poetry:

Later. when five purged Con'

It by decree and abohshed dlrcct

1n the warmer regions of Afghanistan the academIC year has ended. A reporl 10 TolOl All/han of

When Rahman Baba was born no one kp.~ws and his hfe .h.story can only be traced through his poems which say that he belonged to the Mohmand tribe and lived in a village of Swat called
Bahar whIch lies five miles south of Peshawar,

ged WI th undefined "crimes ag·
3lnSt national security.'1
refused

By A Stalf Writer

\

elections and all political parties He also made civilians subbe had decreed have been vartJect to mlhtary Isw when char-

gressmen

1 "

T-

forces in the area which weft! '" slinilar'ilC11ttHtIr t1ie \unIted
able to stand lluard over MalaY' 'States: ~ .. i" "'.,, ",; ,,' ':h'
sia snd SingapOre in the days of .<: IV-was', not-stirPrlillnll. t ereIndonesia's confrontation poli- fore, that Senator 'Mike MansCY.
, •
field; who haS often. urgel! a
,The disaPpointment felt over reduction in the American ,man'
the British a,nnouncement was power commItment oversells. seile.avened to some extent by the zed on the London announceexpectation that by the time BrI- ment to 'suggest that the United
tain gave up its bases in Malay· States should match any British
sia and Singapore in the mid- troop cutbacks With a pUllback
1970's, the huge American in- of its own in EuroPe.
volvement in Vietnam would
While Washington has tried
have come to an end.
to urge Britain to maintain its
Nevertheless, the United Sta- east-of~uez strel1llth, there .has
tes has always been nervous abo been a firm realisation of the
out - the possible effelit on other economic strain on the British
Asian regions once Britain had
economy and the pound sterltaken the decision eventually to Ing.
cut back.
Senator Everett Dirksen gave
The Johnson administration expression to his thought when
does ndt want to see vacuum he commented on the "rather
created which the United States extreme" natute of tile British
might be called on to fill.
action to reduce commitments In
Britain's new defence acono- Southeast Asia.
my announcement followed reBut if the pound is threatened,
cent reduction in the West Ger- wbo is to say which of the two
man military budget end exert· evils is better-allowing the
ed cuts 10 anned forces. That pound to falter or withdrawing
actIOn 10 Bonn Irritated Wash· troops," he asked.
IOgton snd led to demands for
(REUTER)

and near-dlctatonal measures
he: had decreed have been vut·

JULY 22, 1967

T.HE KABUL TIMES

Man Who Rode Brazil On A Tight Rein
Fonner
BraZIlian
President
Humberto
Castello
Branco,
the
dour
World
War II veteran wbo became head
of Latin America's largest countl'Y after a bloodless coup, died
Tuesday as tbe pohtical edifice
he had bUIlt was showing sIgns
of crumbling.
But he left beb10d an economy strengthened by bIS tough
anil-inflationary measures.
An intellectual and former
head of the 10fluentlal Nationsl
War College, Castello Branco
JOined the plot agaInst leftist
PresIdent Joao GoultarY only
after convmc1Og hImself that
the country Wlls heading toward
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The Czechoslovak tllOuntalneers realised their first
high-mountain expedition ('0 tbl! li:ast Wakan In the Mghan
part of the Hindu Kush In 1965. 'the alm of their second
expedition due to last from May to October, 1961, Is to explore the region of the southern range of 1Indu Kush. belonging to Pakistan and including Tlrlch·MIr, the highest
mountain of the range (1706 metres above the lea).

The region was selected because It Includes a number
of peaks above 1,000 metres, as well as pl~es where' no
. human being has yet set foot.

This time, too, the main alms are not sports performbut scientific research, studies In parasitology and
'I.
botany, shooting of films about local ancient cultural life,
etc., In accord with the composition and organisation of the
14-member expedition
ance~

Hrlll:!lh st.:lentllits hl1ve worked out
a method lhal would greatly rcdul.:l'
the risks In kidney transpluntatllms
thc Lundon Sunday newspaper Oh
server reported
So far abeul 40 per cent IJf trull'oplantahons fall because the ICl.C/vcr s body rejects Ihe foreign org,1l1
unless It IS very sImilar tu hiS physico-chemIcal make-up
Near-relattvc;s are th'Jrefore conSidered the best donors, otherWise
kIdneys tram cadavers wlth Ihe sam~
blood·group as the patient are be-

Ing used.
Two London
Bachelor and

doclors,
Richard
Arnold Sanjerson,
bllV~ succ~ed JO draWing up a catalogue of body chemical patterns
which can be matched juse as blood
can be matched the Observer said,
The baSIC patterns can be found

In samples of blopd from which the
red cells have been removed. 1t said
These' patterns could be siored
In
ho~pl1als 10 frozen form for
ellsy
reference
Hospital doctors would have to
establish and stOl:C the pattern of
patients m n~d of a kidney transplanation
Then, when a kidney bCl.:omes

avaIlable. Ihey could qUickly

•

Here the Czechoslovak mountaineers traln In the HIgh
Tatras, high mountain region of the eastern part of the
Czechoslovakia.

find

out which patient would accept and
which would reJcct It,
Ihe Obscl·
ver s<\Id

Deewa, publishcd 10 Shebcrghan.
thc centre of JOljan province, also
comments on the status of education
'" the country The paper says the
number of graduates at
different
levels IS ever increasing and even
more s(hools are being opened: It
IS clear that It WIll not be pOSSible
10 absorb all Ihese
graduates In
government service
More than half a century ago the
funchon and mdeed the aIm of cduc\lt'ion In thiS country was to proVide ofliclals for the
government.
and as there were only a handful of
gruduates each year they could be
absorbed very eaSIly
BUI
today
the Sltuallon has changed conSiderably
DcspJt~ the fact that govcrnmellt machInery has been extcnded
II IS not able lo absorb all graduates
from all parts o[ the country
While we should adhere to
the
selectIve systQm of educatlon at all
levels, allowmg graduates With talent to contmue their educatIon at
a higher level, we shoulcf also see
that sludents who arc unable
to
contInue lheu educatIOn are gIven
the opporlumty for wscful occupatIon In tbelr own commumties The
newspaper suggests that pnmary vocational tramlng should be expand.
ed to cnsure this
Students should

be taugbt Ihe craft and skill which
would be of use to them and theIr
commumty In case they are unable
to contmue their educallOn above a
certam level
To/m Afghan recently marked the
47th an01versary of Its establishment
In an eduonal II refers to
the accomplIshments of the department of IOformatlOn and culture and
of the newspaper 1l recalls Ihal 1D
the past year the newspaper enlarged It$ format, IncreaSlO8 Its coverage and the number of artIcles useful to (he community and Its readers
The e(hlonal says that 10 cooperation wllh the Bakhlur News Agency
a telcprInter systf,im wa~ established
In the oft1ce of the newspaper, en~
abhng It to <.:arry the latest news
I

The Bakhlar

News

Agcncy

upened a

photography sectIOn

Kandahar.

ThIS

has

helped

also
In

thc

newspaper to start photo coverage
of local events Ille/tlql Islam says
that a new department to enlighten
the publlt.: was alslJ established In
Kandahar within the framewurk 01
the Kandaha.r deparlmenl of 1Oformalton and culture The paper
hopes th,lt very soon a branch of the
Afghan tOUrist bureau Will be opened 10 K,lndahar
.
(ommcnllng On Ihe recent <.:rIS!S
In the (nngo, 'rtefaqt
Islmn says
th,n.' IS ,Ill obVIOUS connection bCI~
ween Ihe mercenaries' sUack 10 easlern Congo and the delenllon of
MUISC r<jho11lb~, a former
Prime
Mlnl'ller of the (ongo who h.ls been
;Ji.;ulscd by the Congo government
nf treason am.I !:jenlen<.:ed to dealh by
.1 <. ongolcse I,;uurl
Tshombc was
rct'enlly kidnapped while flY10g OV('f
Ihc MedJlcrrallL',11l ,HId
hiS plant'
was (liverIed to AlgerIa
The Heral! ncw~pa~r gives an
oll.llHlnl of Ihc Ot"Jlh IIf Tshombc
\~ hen III dedHl"l1
the
Congoles~
Jusl .dl~Jr Ill(' ( llOgn re<.:clvcd It 10d~p(.'mh;n\"e: III I 1)60
He IS responslfIlO\'II1U..: tJf
K.II,lng,l mdependent
hie: fUI the If.lg .... l.Jt:alh of Patnce
I Ull1lll1lbli ,I n,lllon,lilst leader
of
the Congo, as also lhe death of forItle:r United Ni.lllOns Sel.:retary·General D,lg HammcrskJlJld, whose plane
uash('d ncar Katanga while tbe UN
I.:hlef was on a peace mlSSIOQ m the
Congo The paper says Tshombe lS
<.: learly responSIble for many mise.
TIes brought to that Afncan nation
and he IS sull engag~d In fermentmg
IroubJe m his own country,

LONDON, July 22, (AP).-Bntlsh Jet planes .completed at
noon Fnday a series of four tests
crackmg the sound barrIer over

London One result was a senes
of protests almost lou(\or than
the SOOIC bopms
The [Io11Dlstry of Tchnology acknowledged a total of around
6,000 complaints by telephone
and mall every tIme the jets generated a sonIC boom,
The tests were aimed at l,iemonstratmg what hfe would be
II ke If and when the Concrade
supersonlC aU'lIner IS' overhead,
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UAR's Anniversary'
Polish National Day

Tomorrow Is the national day of the United
Arab Republic, The celebration of the occasion
this year Is overshadowed to a large extent .Jly
the remnants of the Arab-Israeli war I,l\st
Dl1lnth. A large part of the territory ot the
United Arab Republic and Its Arab brothers.
Syrian Republic and Jordan, are occupied by
the aggressive forces of ISrael. ThousandS Of
Arabs have been made homeless once again lD
the war, and the atrocities of the ISraeli sol·
dlers against the Arabs, 8(alnilt whom they did
not hesitate to use even napaliun, are well remembered In an oceaslon such as this one.
The people of the United Arab Republic.who have fought against many hazards In the
past to attain their independence, to nationalise
the Sue~ Canal, and to speed up progress duro
ing the past decade, will not be In a festive
mood to celebrate their national day unless tb.
enemy vacates the occupIed areas unconditionally and Immedlat'ely
TherJ! Is no doubt that the government and
the people of the United Arab Republic may
have some dIftIcultles In attaIning the main national objective, but the national day wUl be an
occasion to Increase thelr determination, to
renew their vows and to make a new begin·
ning to repel aggression and achieve national
territorial integrity once agaln.
Israel has no choice but to leave every Inch
of Arab land whether today or tomorrow.
Israel should not be drunk with her temporary
military victory, with her unchivalrous attack
without declaring war. with her stabbing of the
Arabs In the back. Nor should Israel think that
her atrocities are forgotten by the world at
large.
The government and the people of Afghanistan have supported and will continue to sup'
port their Arab brothers In their struggle
against Israeli atrocities and for restoring the
rights of the Arab refugees.
While we olfer our felicitations to the gov·
ernment and people of the United Arab Republic on their national day, we hope an hon'
ourable and just solution IJ; found for a Middle
East settlement and the shameful blot on hUIllP
conscience- resulting from Israeli ag~on
against and occupation of Arab territories Is
removed.

Today Is the national day of the People's Re·
public of Poland. The day should remind us of
the cordial and mutually benefit relations
which Mghanlstan and 'poland have been enjoying throught the history of their diplomatic
relations:
Although one country is In Enrope and the
other In Asia, and they have dltterent social
and pollical systems, their relations have been
p-owlng. The two countries have the same p0licies on a number of international alIalrs, In'
cludlng the need for the I!rgent collcluslon of a
nonproliferation treaty and disarmament. In respect of the recent Arab-Israeli coDiUcl, the
two nations beleh'e that unless the aggressor,
that is Israel, wllhdraw from all the occupied
areas of the Arab nations, there cannot be any
hope for a permanant peace In the region. They
both have calied on the United Nations to condemn Israel for Its aggression and force It to
withdraw Its troops from the recently occupied
areas.
The visit of the foreign minister of Poland,
Adam Rap~ki, to Mghanlstan last year was
an Indication of the growing friendship between
the two nations.
Some students from Afghanistan are current·
ly studying In Poland under the cultural agree'
ment between the two countries. They are specialising in various fields, and after the completion of their studleds they will certalnJi play a
major role in the development of their country
Poland has taken a keen Interest In the
Third Five Year Plan of Mghanistan. Afghan'
istan as a peacelovlng country seeking friendship
with
ali,
welcomes
help
from
friendly countries. Any ~tlve interest friendly
countries can take In the ThIrd Five Year Plan
Is welcomed by Mghanistan.
On this day we wish the government and the
people of Poland happy felicitations and hope
that they will achieve even greater success In
thel r endeavours.

"

HOM~RE8S
A.T -A GLAlV~£
"

Tl:r'ursday's Ants earned an OOltorial entitled "The Fundamental Cause
of M Iddie East Crisis" It 15 ridlculous to accept that a smaU and lDsigmficant country such as Israel can
threaten the Arab world and. iode.d.
world peace SInglehanded. 11 saId
The real cause of the audaCity
of Israel aDd the cnsls In the Middle
East IS the terrOT1sm of some other
coloDlahst couDtnes under the camouflage of defendlD8 the
"free
world",
These powers find happiness ID
other people's
tights
Thljse powers are
confronttog the
world
With dangers
They try to create
raCial and rchglous dIscord among
nations to promote their own foul
and IlliCit mtorests, said the dally
Should Ilhese countnes
contmue
their polICy and
should
publK
OpInIOn fall to
condemn
war,
there WIll COrq!e a day when not

only the Middle Easl bel Ibe wbole
world becomes engul£ed in a conflagaratlon, warned the paper
In another edJtonal the paper
prwsed the services of the lale Ustad Ghulam Hussein, who recently
died of a long aalment The ustad
was an artIst who spent more than
three quarters of hiS lIfe ID training
people 10 musIc At the age of 8\
he eventually expucd,
leaVing
a
number of fnends and students behind
Has b~ really gone? asked
the paper. CertaInly nOl, It said, for
hiS memory Will live
long In the
mtnd$ of all tbose who knew hIm
Children ID the kindergarten, hIS
own students, and all listeners of
RadiO AfghanIstan Will remember
him for what he was and what h~
did for c.he promo lion of art and

musIc

Tbe uSlad bas left beblnd

two sons-Sar Ahang and Kbadem
Hussem, They are both popular
slDgers and
mUSICians. CertaInly
the VOice of both these artIsts WIll
reVive the memory of theIr father
who dId so much In
pUUlOg hIS
sons on the path of Success and
fame.

The same issue of the paper carned the news about the loan given
by the United States to Afgbamstan for the purchase of wheat and
edible 011 ln bold headlInes on the
front page It also car ned a picture
shOWIng Her Royal HIghness Pnncess Bllquls wlth a group o{ offiCIa Is of Kabul UniversIty and the
NurslOg School, after havmg glVcm
certIficates to nurslhg schools graduates

ched a double-pronged attack to
close the food gap," there is no room
for hoarders to make a profit by
theIr speculative practices, It said.
The government IS purchasing' ampl~
quantities of food from the world as
well as the home market
While
thIS In nO way represents any food
emergency, tbe paper said, It lS a
sure way of puttmg a stop to th~
explOItation of farmers by profesSlana I boarders. These people; can
In no way compete with the govero·
Thursday s Heywad carned an
ment. which can aDd probably will
edltonal on the purchase of wheat. -. sell at less than tbe cost pnce to
Now that the government has laUD· keep speculators out of busmess

• ••
Morgenbladel of Olso says edltonail), 'at any gIven situauon we
might depend on the U.S. to carry
QUI Its obllgaoon under the NATO
agreement
ThiS IS based on the
prmclple that an attack on one member state IS an attack agaJllst the
organisatIOn those who cnticlse the
U S engagement in VIetnam, In reaJily cnl1clse the fUtt that the US, IS
('arrymg out Its obhga~10n as an

ally
'The baSIC dilemma at democralefl IS how (ar to UO In a war to
prevent the expan810n at a dictatorshllJ and to defend the Independence
of a Cr~e country
""flus must be the starlm.: pOlnlof
any reflecUve NorweKlun debate on
the US engagement 10 Vietnam. It
would be absurd tor 8 nation which
owes to the US. Its gratitude tor
not beIng under Nazi or communist
dominatIOn, to question whether It
IS nght for the US to defend the
freedom at South Vietnam"
The Cairo weekly Rose El YUille!
draws a comparison
between the
conference at five Arab leaders in
t

The paper pOints out tbat both
meetIngs had tbe same goat, to cQndemn Israel and to elimmBte the
consequences of aggression
"The confrontation With AmerIcan
IInpenahsm, contmues the paper, has
become the common goal of the free
Arab and socialist countries, espe_
c1ally smce American Imperialism
has begun to carry out aggreSSJve
actJvlly ag,mt the liberatIOn movement In Afnca aDd ASIa
A I A hram writes the
"questions
which were exammed at the CaIro
meellng were not conventional but
of a revolutlonary nature and d~
C1vc;d (rom the recent operations in
lhe Suez zone and their promu;e of
bnlJianl results"
In conclUSion the paper WrItes.
The CaIro meetmgs Will therefore
have as a result thal every Arab
country WIll seek to pace all its ml_
luary and economic weapons at diSposal for ~rgenl struggle, regardless
of sacnfices"
Record rlee crop

were reported

~~~:pe~~da~:~gr;:.~e~etade~e;:Ir;:v~~ ~~~~~o~h~~tI~~ta,W;:;~~O:~~T:I'::;

soclahst countnes

weekly saiS,
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':Brit~ili's decision to cut her
military strenlith in Southeast
Asia came Os a disappointment
to the U.S. administration,
President Johnson {lvoided
Saying so in his comment' to reo
porteI'S shortly alter publica.
tion:of the Brjtiilh white paper.
But he and other top members
of the United States government
have, for a long time expressed
the hope that Britain·would can·
tinue to maintain a strong pre'
sence east of Suez and so tate
some of the burden. off tbe
shoulders cif the United States.
The President said at his
press conference that "we have
expressed ourselves as very hopeful that the British would
malntsin their interest in thjlt
part of the world."
"We are
very hopeful that
they will find it in their inter·
est to do so," he added.
The United States argued in
the past that it had enoll.llh on
its hands In Vietnam, Korea,
,'thailand and other Southeast
Asian areas, It was, therefore,
grateful for the strong British
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chaos

Tben he took a leading, POSItion m

the

civl1~mnltary

plotting

whIch preceded the March 31,
1964. coup Nme days later, lifter
reslgmng from tbe Army where
he bJld been serving as chief of
staff. Castello Branco became
PreSIdent.
He had Il!ft offIce iust over
four months ago.
SInce then many of the tough

ually Ignored by hiS successor,
former War M1D1ster and cbild·
hood fTIend retIred Marshal
Artbur de Silva.
The new admlOlstratlOn has
been talkIng 10 terms of "humanlslng" the former PreSIdent's

Provincial Press

p

\'i.!:,

,
By Khushal Hablbl

austere

economic

programmes,

and has adopted a relatively In'
dependent foreign pohcy
Castello dUTIng World War
II, had been closely assOCiated
With tbe UDlted States
DurIng World War II he was
ch,ef of operatIons on the expedItionary force and conSIdered
one of Its strIctest diSCIplinarIans One wartime colleague remembers that Castello Branco
once tbreatened to shoot a young
officer fresh
from home who
was shaklOg WIth fear when Under fire for the fIrst tIme
He continued being in tbe
Presidency. and hJS attItude was
Willful and unbending. When
Congress balked at h,s plan to
pack the supreme court. he did

, -

And Dr Cheddi J egan. the
Indian dentIst and self-confessed MarxIst, who was voted out
of power In the pre-lOdependence
electIOns, 'talks confIdently of
gettlOg back IDto power unless
electIOns are postponed or rIgged.
And he warns that he will natlonalIse
bIg bUSIDesses
as
soon as he regalOs control of the
government
H,s talk. coupled w.th the likelIhood of a verY close election
race (scheduled for not later
than March, 1969). has put a
cnmp on Prime MlOister Forl>es
Burnham's plan to speed deve'
lop/Dent of tbls new natIOn on

tbe northern tIp of SoutH AmeflCa

As a result of proddmg by the
government, the Demara BaUXIte Company, a SubSIdiary of AlumlOlum Company of Canada, has
agreed to put up a smelter to
process the raw baUXIte It now
exports
But It bas descreetly
set tbl!' deadlme Biter the electIon
Several

new companIes have
been lOveslIgatmg prospects for
mmerals manufactUrIng mdustrIes But tbe Jagan problem 's
causlOg tbem to tread cautIously
AddlOg to the uncertaInty IS
Venezuela's stepped·up campaIgn
for 50,000 square miles of Guyana
tern tory which she claIms as
hers Guyana's greatest potentIal mineral wealth hes in the
d.sputed 3J'ea
These uncertaInlIes apart. ma'
ny big companIes are showmg
new mterest In the natIOn
At
ieast 10 exploratory surveys, 10chIdmg two for Oil, are underway

In its first year of mdependence, Guyana has achIeved an 8
per cenj growtb rate Foreign
loans and grants, partIcularly
$25 millIOn from the U.S., are
help10g to bUIld ro'ads and open
up areas of the largely untepped
hmterland

Rahman Baba wrote his divan 10 two volumes, both pass 109
eloquence and delica~y of style that shows the genIUS of the man.
Many soholars belIeve that he had only a collection of scattered
poems whIch he wrote for close fnends as a token of friendship. After his death they were collected by hiS fnends and
hrought IOta their present form

SClenbsts have reported the
dIscovery of archeological evid_
ence gIving hope that Plato's
contment of Atlant~s did. exist .
The ruins of a Mmosn CIty of
some 30,000 persons covered by
30 to 50 ft. (9.1 to 15.2 m). of vol·
canic dust, have been discovered on the Aegean Sea Island of
Thera, about 60 miles (96.5 km.)
north of Crete, the centre of
"'Minoan "Civilisation,
The find was reported at'a
news conference . Tuesday in
-Boston, Massachusetts, W. Mavor, Jr., of the Woods Hole
OceanographIc 'Institute, and
Mrs Emily Venneule. a research fellow at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts.
They were Part of a iOInt
Amerclan-Greek expedition,
The expedition turned up the
fIrst intact' Minoan town yet
uncovered, they said.

He was the a master of hiS own school of poetl y wntIng about
love. religIon, myslIcIsm. morahty and patnotism There IS lIttle
outside Influence on hIS ooetry On hIS own style he says

mg trouble, lS \"uch Improved
ThiS IS onc \~f the wonders oC
nuclear medlclOc, developed over the
last 20 years of the stIll-new nuclear

thyrOId gland. whlcb had been caus-

agc

God created mankind from love
The creator of them all

H,s polItIcal I'llpreSSlOn and
hIS austerity won him few friends, but he succeeded in curb·
109 BraZIl's runaway inflation.
When be left office he moved
Into an apartment he owned in
the K,panema rWdentlal area.
He stepped out of the political
hmelight but rem81ned in touch
WIth hIS former politicsl 88IlOClates

When affhcted by sorrow he changes gender, he turns the
speaker 10 hIS poem Into the beloved and speaks to hiS love 10
these words:

(AP)

While he seems to dlshke the ups and downs of lIfe he remains a patnot and a philosopher. SometImes he ,deals With sub,
jects 10 which good messages are hIdden when he says

Become me and you will know my heart·s sorrow
You the love I long for and I the object of your love
His myshclsm IS apparent from the follOWIng lInes
I

am lovesick from her oppressing beauty

A child

The atom IS used for therapeutic
purposes. such as the "cocktail" containing radloactlve IOdlne-13l,
II
15 Intended to destroy dlscased tissue
ID the thyrOid gland, and It
does
so, almosl magically, by makIng usc
of the body's
own
mechanasms
Cobalt-60 or cesIum-137
radIalion
arc other therapeutlc tools
Focused on a speCific part of the body,
they can deslroy cancerous tlssue
Thl; rapId
progress of nuclear
techmques In medicine In Just a few
years was reViewed here at the annual meetmg of the National Inst1.
tute of SClenc~ by Dr N
Nabnl,

the firsl Negro member of thc U.S
Alomlc Energy CommiSSion (AEC)
Dr Nabrll IS a founder and past
preSident of the Institute

thinks love Is vile and not me,

"The usC" of nuclear technlqu~s m
medIcloe," Nabrll said, "IS now so
Widespread that almost everyone In
Ihe United Stales can benefit from
them"
1 hese Amencan
nuclear
techniques • arc
hems
adopted
throughoul the world, oflen WIth the
usc of radiOisotopes supplIed
to
centres wlthoul
overseas sCientific
charge; under U S Government programmes
thiS
Forclgn doctors studYing m
counlry arc being Iramcd not only
10 ther<tpeult<.: procedures but
also
III usc of radlOlsolopes for dl3gnos109 dlsc.lse, or measuring
various
body fun(tlons
Nabnt Wen! InID
I hesc
aspects,
100, In hiS re"ICW
The "atomlc l'ocktall" IS perhaps
the most dramatic example of nuclear techniques In medlclDe
Such
a tocktl:ul mo!U' be given to persons
With an abnormal thyrOId gland
II works III thIS fashIOn as descnbed by Nabnt "the thyrOId selectively removes iodIDe from the blood
stream. and so Ute radioactIve lodme
's depOSited In the gland, whc;.re the
rad18tlOn destroys the diseased tiS-

sue

After a few days, the radIOisotope
decays away and there IS no reSidual
c(f~ct
The selectiVity of the thyTOld for JOdane IS so good and the
radiation emltteu by the IOdmc-131
of so shorl a range th~ the adJacent parathyrolcl. gland IS not aJIected by the trealment"
The rays gcneratcu by Cub.tlt-oO
or ccslum-lJ7 arc focused on caocerous tIssue
I hcsc rays arc 51ml~
lar In prOperly to those generated
by X-ray
machloes,
bUl
theJr
~crgy IS so much greater tban that
produced by most mat.:hmcs
that
Ihey can penetrate the body morc
readily Cancer cells arc more SUSceptible to radJatlOn than
normal
cells, antJ ~o tbey arc preferenlJally
killed
I housands of Amencan doctors,
Nabnt said, are now lu;ensed
to
<ldmtnlst~r radIOactive
drugs
for
diagnostIc purposes. He descnbed
a tYPical procedure In thiS fashion
"A barmless quantity of radiOISOtope IS swallow~d by tbe pal1ent or
IS lnJected Iota hiS blood and after
a SUItable I~ngth of lIme bas pass~d, the doctor measures the locatIOn and tbe amount of radlOacllvlly
wllh a radJatloo detector external
to th~ body or he collects samples
of effluents for analYSIS
"Usmg 10dIne-DI ag8m as
an
example, the doctor caD measure tlle
rale at which the IOdloe IS absorb-

ed by tbe

On' social subjects he IS an egahtanan behevlOg that every
re'rvant is his 0\Vn master and every leader the servant of hIS tribe
Re describes this feeling as follows:
That heart will be in peace from the storm
Must, like a sailing ship, carry others' load.
,Careiess of his needs he speaks of hiS love, boashng of hIS
intrepidity:

·In love am I and so I ponder love
I boast not of being a Khalil, Daudzlri or Mohmand
He critises the disunIty among t~e Pashtun tnbes and free<
himself of the.r entanglements
In sweet manner to malevolence I am dauntless
Like stili water. the medicine of tbe heedless,
To all alike I introduce myself
Like a mirror. unhypocritically to the needless
A lyrIC from hIS dIvan (anthology)

What shall J speak of separation I know not?
Of this cureless pain what shall I say?
I have no power to speak to my darling now
So powerless what shali I say?
As I see her I forget my Own being

New T,ansplantation
Method

Speechless am I what shall I say?
My vexed heart bathes In tears of love,
Of this vile evil what shall I say?
As I lie In the fire of sollctude,
Of blossoming lIowers what can I say?
Vou stole my heart and with it my soul,
Of this cruel treatment what shall I say?
While the crow is welcomed, the robin'&-,hf\OCd away,
~1lll I UlllJB lll'l&l .l3U3p.111Jl 3'll JO lU3wJlpn sf'"~ '0
What I say is wiser than the wisest of all
Babman what can you say,of your love today?

r

and IbIS permlls

((ON f1NENTAL PRESS)

In such oblivion what shall I say?
If I can't speak to my own true beart
To nameless people what shall I say?
No one has spoken of the mystery of love.

cover-

thY~OId

hIm to calculate the pauent"s thy~
TOld function,
"By lOJcchng different Isotopes 1010 the blood, w81tIDg for 15 mlOutes
anl:! then wllhdrawlDg a blood 5am~
p~e and counting thc
radlOaclIvtty
10 It, the doctor can measure the
volume of blood 10 a person, or Ih~
amount of blood plasmal or the
number of red blood cells, all with
an accuracy and effiCiency that arc
hard (0 match by older techmques,"
Nabnt also reViewed usc of JODlSIng ladlalIOn to preserve foods 1 he
U S food and Drug
AdnllDistratlOn, he noted. must approve sUl.:h
use. and tbus far only three Irradiation processes have been okayed
I hey cover stenllsa!lOn of ba<.:on
so It can be preservcd mdefiOllely
wllblJut slcrllIsatIOn,
treatmenl of
While potatoes to mhlbH sprouting
dnd pTOcesslOg of wheat and flour
lor dlslnfecllOn purposes
But U S Government
mvesllgalors, he added, are expenmentmg
with IrradlatllJn of such other foods
as strawberries, mangoes, papayas,
Ocean hsh, fillets, shnmp,
clams,
ham and other meats

Its good, Its bright-this worldA prevision of tomorrows Utopia

MeanwhIle. J egan 18 actively
campalgnmg for the next elections and. talks, accord~ to
one politician, "like a once and
future kinlJ."
HIS leflIst People's Progressive ParlY captured 46% 'of the
votes 10 the 1964 election and
only a coalItion of the two other
parties kept him from power.
J agan 'S bankinl;\ on the fact
tha t the country Will vote along
racIal hnes, and since his Ind.an
supporters will compnse well
over 50 per cent of the voting
populabon he hoasts he cannot
lose.
He .suspects election WIll be
postponed or rJgged voting machm!,s used to keep him outand warns darkly r1f. trouble If
tbat happens
Burnham IS hOPIng to WIn by
good deeds He pleads WIth friendly powers for more aid and
prods hIS mlOlSters to speed up
the development programme.
He IS confident that the coun_
try WIll not vote for J agan on
a full stomach and believes that
anotber Year of peaCe and progress WIll mske Guyanese shY
a way from a return to the bloo·
dy days of J egan snd turmo.L
Under the conslltution electIOns must be held not later
than three months after December, 1968
(GEMINI)

•

Atomic Cocktail: Nuclear Medical Technique

Others say that Rahman Baba organIsed hIS dIvan himself although the present divan IS Incomplete HIS poems passed down
through the generatIOns are still on the tongues of many

What other poets have done you shall not do
For Rahman will create his own free style.
Whatever he wrote IS sweet and Simple Even while he ponders phtlosophlcally there IS slmplIcltly Love often a complex puzzle to the poets of the east to Rahman Baba Simply IS

mer preSidents.

•

One of the many facilities opened by the municipality In Kahul.

"Dnnk thIS cocktalJ." says
the
doctor With a reassunng smIle,
You dnnk It, With some tl'epldatlon, and a few days laler your

to leave con-

gress bUildIng. he sent in troops
and closed Congress for 30 days.
During bls admiOlstration Castello Branco broke the backs
of labour unIOns and student
grouPs as well as the politicsl
parties He aiso stripped more
than 600 persons of their politi·
cal TIghts, Including three for-

reacbed Its golden age about 150
Ing a half•.P1Ile
square
area,
b.c. A huge volcanIC eruption
Ievealed bUlldIDgs. Including struck the Thera VIcinIty about
one that appears to have been the same period.
a palace or the summer vdla
DUlIng an expedItIon to the isof a nobleman
land abroad the Woods Hole
"ThiS (town) may be rather Oceanographic Institute vessel
Chaml eVIdence was gathered of
~al1er tban, but IS better pre'
served,
than Knossus," Mrs, conSIderable volcanic activity.
The absence of the I'Ilmalna of
Vermeule said. The ancient Crctan CIty of Knossus wss discove- mbabltsnts and of any gold,
red by SIr Arthur Evans. Bn- Mrs Vetmeu,le said. indicates
tIsh acheologist, in expedItIOUS "the mhabitants must have had
suffICIent warning of the threat
between 1901 and 1986.
While the diggings thus fsr an~ left. But they lef. their
bave ,been limited til UJe top' anImals behind."
floor of one house, Mrs, Vennfhe American expedition memeule said, antiquities uncovered bers, and member of the Greek
lDclude frescos, pottery and Jars team under the It!adership of
containir,lg oil
Prof. Spyndon Marinates 'of
Athens University, dug nine
Dr. Mavor theorlsed in 1965 trenches that turned' up enough
that the lost continent. Atlantis, objeots to load' 35 donkeYs. Most
descnbed by Plato in hIS dialo- of the objects currentlY are stogUCS, CrItIas. and Tlmaeus, was red In the local museum on
a folklore account of a segment Thera
of the Minoan civilIsation, which,
(AP)

Altogelher Kandahar has 119 cdul.:ational mstltutlons.
There are
three high, SIX middle, 35 pnmary
and 73 Village schools 10 the proVince Jt also has a teachers' tram109 school and a mechanical school.
More than 30,000 students are enrolled In these and a mechanical
school Ineludlng 2,300 girls
The dIrector of educatIOn IS quoted liS saying thaI he favours the elevallon of the teachers' training
school 10 an academy

Some scholars beheve that Rahman Baba met Khushal
Khan Khatak, the fsther of Pashto poetry. If this IS true we can
say that he hved between 1640 and 1708 ad

New Evidence Of Plato's Lost Continent
The digging. on a SIte

rector of education as saying that
81 per cent of students have passed
thelr final exammations m the pro·
Vlnce thIS year. He says that when
the hext academiC year begins 10
autumn, a middle school and tbree
pnmary and five Village schools Will
be opened by the provmcial department of education

Steadfast as a tree I stat1d In my place,
Though autumn may come or spring grace.
Because he had abandoned the physical world and dwelled
in an spiritual plane he does not write of hIS contemporaries.
However passing references 10 his poetry suggest he was alive
,during the reign of Aurangzeb and hIS son Shah Alem who as'
cended the throne in 1706 a.d. Critismg the emperors of his time
he says:
I am bemused over this Aurallg lind Dara
Oh. what clashes have occured betWeen the two

Guyana One Year After Independence'
Guyana has survJVed ItS
fIrst year of IOdependence WIthout blopdshed. Surprising for
thIS former Bf)tish Colony which
expenenced Cyprus-style dISorders (174 killed in 1964 alone)
10 Its last years of colomal rule.
At the heIght of the clashes
between the country's 330,000 Indians and 220,000 Negroes, Bntlsb troops had to patrol the
nce and sugarcane fields to prevent the situation from deterior'atmg mto full'f;caIe civil war.
The troops departed soon after
,ndependence (May 26. 1966), nut
although VIolence has subsided
an undercurrent of tenSIon and

,Kandahar quotes lbe provincial di-

The ,love sick poet was always deep in thought and lIVed in
utmost, poverty. The villagers 'of Bahar still pay tribute to the tree
under which he used to sit and wrote much of hiS poetry:

Later. when five purged Con'

It by decree and abohshed dlrcct

1n the warmer regions of Afghanistan the academIC year has ended. A reporl 10 TolOl All/han of

When Rahman Baba was born no one kp.~ws and his hfe .h.story can only be traced through his poems which say that he belonged to the Mohmand tribe and lived in a village of Swat called
Bahar whIch lies five miles south of Peshawar,

ged WI th undefined "crimes ag·
3lnSt national security.'1
refused

By A Stalf Writer

\

elections and all political parties He also made civilians subbe had decreed have been vartJect to mlhtary Isw when char-

gressmen

1 "

T-

forces in the area which weft! '" slinilar'ilC11ttHtIr t1ie \unIted
able to stand lluard over MalaY' 'States: ~ .. i" "'.,, ",; ,,' ':h'
sia snd SingapOre in the days of .<: IV-was', not-stirPrlillnll. t ereIndonesia's confrontation poli- fore, that Senator 'Mike MansCY.
, •
field; who haS often. urgel! a
,The disaPpointment felt over reduction in the American ,man'
the British a,nnouncement was power commItment oversells. seile.avened to some extent by the zed on the London announceexpectation that by the time BrI- ment to 'suggest that the United
tain gave up its bases in Malay· States should match any British
sia and Singapore in the mid- troop cutbacks With a pUllback
1970's, the huge American in- of its own in EuroPe.
volvement in Vietnam would
While Washington has tried
have come to an end.
to urge Britain to maintain its
Nevertheless, the United Sta- east-of~uez strel1llth, there .has
tes has always been nervous abo been a firm realisation of the
out - the possible effelit on other economic strain on the British
Asian regions once Britain had
economy and the pound sterltaken the decision eventually to Ing.
cut back.
Senator Everett Dirksen gave
The Johnson administration expression to his thought when
does ndt want to see vacuum he commented on the "rather
created which the United States extreme" natute of tile British
might be called on to fill.
action to reduce commitments In
Britain's new defence acono- Southeast Asia.
my announcement followed reBut if the pound is threatened,
cent reduction in the West Ger- wbo is to say which of the two
man military budget end exert· evils is better-allowing the
ed cuts 10 anned forces. That pound to falter or withdrawing
actIOn 10 Bonn Irritated Wash· troops," he asked.
IOgton snd led to demands for
(REUTER)

and near-dlctatonal measures
he: had decreed have been vut·

JULY 22, 1967
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Man Who Rode Brazil On A Tight Rein
Fonner
BraZIlian
President
Humberto
Castello
Branco,
the
dour
World
War II veteran wbo became head
of Latin America's largest countl'Y after a bloodless coup, died
Tuesday as tbe pohtical edifice
he had bUIlt was showing sIgns
of crumbling.
But he left beb10d an economy strengthened by bIS tough
anil-inflationary measures.
An intellectual and former
head of the 10fluentlal Nationsl
War College, Castello Branco
JOined the plot agaInst leftist
PresIdent Joao GoultarY only
after convmc1Og hImself that
the country Wlls heading toward
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The Czechoslovak tllOuntalneers realised their first
high-mountain expedition ('0 tbl! li:ast Wakan In the Mghan
part of the Hindu Kush In 1965. 'the alm of their second
expedition due to last from May to October, 1961, Is to explore the region of the southern range of 1Indu Kush. belonging to Pakistan and including Tlrlch·MIr, the highest
mountain of the range (1706 metres above the lea).

The region was selected because It Includes a number
of peaks above 1,000 metres, as well as pl~es where' no
. human being has yet set foot.

This time, too, the main alms are not sports performbut scientific research, studies In parasitology and
'I.
botany, shooting of films about local ancient cultural life,
etc., In accord with the composition and organisation of the
14-member expedition
ance~

Hrlll:!lh st.:lentllits hl1ve worked out
a method lhal would greatly rcdul.:l'
the risks In kidney transpluntatllms
thc Lundon Sunday newspaper Oh
server reported
So far abeul 40 per cent IJf trull'oplantahons fall because the ICl.C/vcr s body rejects Ihe foreign org,1l1
unless It IS very sImilar tu hiS physico-chemIcal make-up
Near-relattvc;s are th'Jrefore conSidered the best donors, otherWise
kIdneys tram cadavers wlth Ihe sam~
blood·group as the patient are be-

Ing used.
Two London
Bachelor and

doclors,
Richard
Arnold Sanjerson,
bllV~ succ~ed JO draWing up a catalogue of body chemical patterns
which can be matched juse as blood
can be matched the Observer said,
The baSIC patterns can be found

In samples of blopd from which the
red cells have been removed. 1t said
These' patterns could be siored
In
ho~pl1als 10 frozen form for
ellsy
reference
Hospital doctors would have to
establish and stOl:C the pattern of
patients m n~d of a kidney transplanation
Then, when a kidney bCl.:omes

avaIlable. Ihey could qUickly

•

Here the Czechoslovak mountaineers traln In the HIgh
Tatras, high mountain region of the eastern part of the
Czechoslovakia.

find

out which patient would accept and
which would reJcct It,
Ihe Obscl·
ver s<\Id

Deewa, publishcd 10 Shebcrghan.
thc centre of JOljan province, also
comments on the status of education
'" the country The paper says the
number of graduates at
different
levels IS ever increasing and even
more s(hools are being opened: It
IS clear that It WIll not be pOSSible
10 absorb all Ihese
graduates In
government service
More than half a century ago the
funchon and mdeed the aIm of cduc\lt'ion In thiS country was to proVide ofliclals for the
government.
and as there were only a handful of
gruduates each year they could be
absorbed very eaSIly
BUI
today
the Sltuallon has changed conSiderably
DcspJt~ the fact that govcrnmellt machInery has been extcnded
II IS not able lo absorb all graduates
from all parts o[ the country
While we should adhere to
the
selectIve systQm of educatlon at all
levels, allowmg graduates With talent to contmue their educatIon at
a higher level, we shoulcf also see
that sludents who arc unable
to
contInue lheu educatIOn are gIven
the opporlumty for wscful occupatIon In tbelr own commumties The
newspaper suggests that pnmary vocational tramlng should be expand.
ed to cnsure this
Students should

be taugbt Ihe craft and skill which
would be of use to them and theIr
commumty In case they are unable
to contmue their educallOn above a
certam level
To/m Afghan recently marked the
47th an01versary of Its establishment
In an eduonal II refers to
the accomplIshments of the department of IOformatlOn and culture and
of the newspaper 1l recalls Ihal 1D
the past year the newspaper enlarged It$ format, IncreaSlO8 Its coverage and the number of artIcles useful to (he community and Its readers
The e(hlonal says that 10 cooperation wllh the Bakhlur News Agency
a telcprInter systf,im wa~ established
In the oft1ce of the newspaper, en~
abhng It to <.:arry the latest news
I

The Bakhlar

News

Agcncy

upened a

photography sectIOn

Kandahar.

ThIS

has

helped

also
In

thc

newspaper to start photo coverage
of local events Ille/tlql Islam says
that a new department to enlighten
the publlt.: was alslJ established In
Kandahar within the framewurk 01
the Kandaha.r deparlmenl of 1Oformalton and culture The paper
hopes th,lt very soon a branch of the
Afghan tOUrist bureau Will be opened 10 K,lndahar
.
(ommcnllng On Ihe recent <.:rIS!S
In the (nngo, 'rtefaqt
Islmn says
th,n.' IS ,Ill obVIOUS connection bCI~
ween Ihe mercenaries' sUack 10 easlern Congo and the delenllon of
MUISC r<jho11lb~, a former
Prime
Mlnl'ller of the (ongo who h.ls been
;Ji.;ulscd by the Congo government
nf treason am.I !:jenlen<.:ed to dealh by
.1 <. ongolcse I,;uurl
Tshombc was
rct'enlly kidnapped while flY10g OV('f
Ihc MedJlcrrallL',11l ,HId
hiS plant'
was (liverIed to AlgerIa
The Heral! ncw~pa~r gives an
oll.llHlnl of Ihc Ot"Jlh IIf Tshombc
\~ hen III dedHl"l1
the
Congoles~
Jusl .dl~Jr Ill(' ( llOgn re<.:clvcd It 10d~p(.'mh;n\"e: III I 1)60
He IS responslfIlO\'II1U..: tJf
K.II,lng,l mdependent
hie: fUI the If.lg .... l.Jt:alh of Patnce
I Ull1lll1lbli ,I n,lllon,lilst leader
of
the Congo, as also lhe death of forItle:r United Ni.lllOns Sel.:retary·General D,lg HammcrskJlJld, whose plane
uash('d ncar Katanga while tbe UN
I.:hlef was on a peace mlSSIOQ m the
Congo The paper says Tshombe lS
<.: learly responSIble for many mise.
TIes brought to that Afncan nation
and he IS sull engag~d In fermentmg
IroubJe m his own country,

LONDON, July 22, (AP).-Bntlsh Jet planes .completed at
noon Fnday a series of four tests
crackmg the sound barrIer over

London One result was a senes
of protests almost lou(\or than
the SOOIC bopms
The [Io11Dlstry of Tchnology acknowledged a total of around
6,000 complaints by telephone
and mall every tIme the jets generated a sonIC boom,
The tests were aimed at l,iemonstratmg what hfe would be
II ke If and when the Concrade
supersonlC aU'lIner IS' overhead,

,
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North and South Vietnam.
The jdea is to expose infiltrators
to American air and artillery fire.
The Pentagon refused to say
exactly how wide and how far the
so-called barrier wIll extend. Presently the cleared area is about six

miles (9.6 km) by one-third of a
mile (5 km), the penlagon said.
Reports Friday said American Secretary of Defence Robert S. McNamara apparently IS considering ex·
40

miles (64 km) of the DMZ.
In response to questions tbe Pentagon said information about
the

A scene 01 the wrestling matches at Ghazi Stadium on Thursday,

KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).His Royal
Highness Marshal
Shah Wali Khan Ghazi Thursday
afternoon
preseQred
olYlllpic
medals to a number of offIcers of
the securtty and gendarmene
forces who have cooperated with

the Afghan

Olympic

Associa-

tion.

Later

Edible oil produced at the end
of the Third Plan will provide 25
per cent of all fats con&umed in
the country
There will

still

StadIum
Some 300 wrestlers also gave
a performance of

show

be need for

the end of the Plan.
So far mdustrial plants for QlI
extractlQn have only used cot-

ton-seed. In the northern provsesame

also used·

IS

In

the Third Plan attempts will be
made to make use of other oilbeanng seeds includIng
wer. for oil production

sunflo-

Tshombe Verdict
(Con/d. from page J)
(Con/d. from page I)

lilly at Kasangami (formerly Stanley:ville) of which he was said to
have been the mstlgator, and the
recruitmg of (oreign
mercenaries
With a view to overthrowmg
the
legal government.

In. Washington, the U.S. State
Department Fnday denied Tsham be's claim that his kidnapping to A[geria was a CIA plot.
State Department Press Officer Rbbert J. MeC[oskey said
"there IS no truth whatsoever"

to Tshombe's charge.
An Attorney hired by the, wife
of Tshombe appealed directlY to
Congo
authorities Friday
to
permit the United Nations to
consider his case before carry·

exerCIses·

His
Royal Highness Sardar
Abdul Wali. generals of the Royal Army and a large number of
residents of Kabul attended the

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the country
win be malnly clear. Yesterday
the wannest region 01 the COnn,
try was Mazare Sharil with a
high 01 45 C, 113 F. The coldest
area 01 the country was North
Salang with a low of 14 C, 57
F.
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 30 C, 86 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
35C
IgC
95F
64F
Kandahar
41C
29C
I06F
84F
Iferat
40C
25C
104F
77F
Ghazni
33C
16C
91F
61F
J a1a[abad
39C
30C
l02F
86F
Gardez
32C
15C
g9F
59F

~.

30, p.m.

Amer.ican
cmemascope
colour
film in Farsi THE SON OF CAP,
TAIN BWOD

PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5: 30, g, aod 10 p.m.
American
cinemascope
colour
fiJm in Farsi THE SON OF CAPTAIN BLOOD

p

rupees (about 60,000,000

sterling)

on Imporllng rice, the staple food,
and other foodstuffs. This mount.Ing bi II has been a nightmare to all
governments since Ceylon won independence In 1948

t AIRO. July 22, (DPA).-Kuwalll Foreign M lnlS~r Sheikh Sabah Alahmcd Aljabcr arrived here

Ian In Aden's Crater town, scene
of a bitter battle a mongth ago.
Earlier yesterday, In the Seikh
Othman district about seven miles
from Craler, a parartrooper
shol
dead an Arab after a grenade allack on the headquarters of
the
first battahon, the
parachute regiment.

The highLander killed

yesterday

was keeping watch on a
rooftop'
overlooking the
Crater market
square when he was shot by the
smper armed wllh an
automalic
weapon.
The highlanders immediately sci
about roundmg up suspects

WASHINGTON, July 22. (AP).Thc internatIOnal Development AssocIatIon (lNDA) an affiliate of the
World Bank, an~ounced yesterday
It has approved a credil eqU1val~",
to $5 mIllion to Uganda.
The purpose of the credit is to
hclp finance the engineering
and
conslruction of about 100 miles

(160 kms) of main Ad Feeder roads
and the detailed engineering of' a
further 46. miles (740 kmsl of roatts

yeslerday for talks With

GENEVA, July 22, (DPA).-An
agreement on a new atomic energy project to cost 84 million

SWISS francs was concluded yesterday in M~yrin ncar here bet-

JAKARTA, July 22,

(AP).-Tbe

NEW YORK. July

22, (.... P)_

Former Wesl German
ChanceUor
lUdWig Erhard said Friday night.
.. , WI" be surprised If Britain gives
up its military positIOns throughout
the world so soon."
1 he sl,Hcment was made concernmg BnlalO's proposals 10 cut troop
~frength In West Germany.

1I0NN. July 22.

<DPA).-WeSl

German Chancellor
Kurt
Georg
K leslnger yesterda y recei ved NATO
Senclary General ManlIo
Broslo
who carllC:r conferred with Defenc~
Mlnlsler Gerhard
Schroeder. The

Indo-Pakistan Move' Soon
To Speed Up Telegrams

would

begm

Centre for

Nuclear Research (CERN), the
Federal ~public of GennallY,
and France. Each of thc partners
WIll contribute a third of the
cost for constructlOn of a 20 cubic

centimeter liquid hydrogen ruh·
ble chamber, the second part of
a project to Improve
proton accelerator....

(136

the CERN's

and on tbe 20B-mile (335 km.) the
sea in the seaport town on TTlncomale<: in the northeast
Th~ Walave proJect. with Czechosiovak aId, is well underway. The
dam across the river, reputed to be
the fastest-flowing in tbe country is
now nearing completion. The ri'ver
bas already been diverted for two.

and-a-half-mile (4 km.) dam which
will create reservoir with a wartersprecld of 8,407 acres (3.963 Hec.
ta~s).

This area will be cultivated with

28,000 acres (11,200 hectares) of rice
paddy, 15,000 acres (6,000 hectares)
of sugarcane, 15,OQO acres of cotton

and 2.000 acres (gOO hectares) of citrus.
The next project,

scheduled

to

start in 1970 IS the diversion of the
Mahaveh River. This will be the
biggest irrigation scheme ever un.
derta~n
in
Ceylon. Financed

jointly by the United Nations Sp;cial Fund and by the Ceylon government, it will COSt $1,000 million.
When completed it will irrigate onethird of Ceylon or 8,000 square:
miles (about 20,720 sq. km.)

COPENHAGEN, July 22 (DPA)
The first mosque in

Indonesian Attorney General, MaJor General Sugiharto. said Friday
Guruh, the; 14-year-old 'son of former President Sukarno, must
be
(ned In COnnecUon wllh the death
of another youth III a car aCCident.
Guruh, slill too young to obtain
a driVing license. smashed his car
Inlo a motorcycle, klllmg the son
of Sukarno's
former
bodyguard
Culonel Saelan
'

UAR offi-

Cials on the current
Middle East
511u3110n. The Mi01ster came from
New York where he attended the
Unlled NatJons General Assembly.
Kuwall Minister of Fmance and
Pctrol~um, Abdei Rahman
Alatiqi
left here
yesterday for
Moscow
where he will discuss Soviet cooperahon In Kuwaiti petroleum projects.

ween the European

85-mile

km.) long Walave River which enlers the sea in the south of Ceylon.

Iho Argyll and Soulherland Hlgh-

Sca'ndinav-

la was dedicated here Yesterday by Khalif Hazrat Mirza
Nasir Ahmad, leader of the Ahmadlyaa movement. The Khalif
also opened a congress of Moslems here yesterday from II European countries.

WASHINGTON, July 22, (DPAI
J WaYQe Fredericks, U.S. deputy assIstant secretary of state
for African affairs,

has resigned

hiS post to rejoin the Ford Foun_
dation, With which he had been
associated before eommg to the
State Department in 1961 under
the [ate President John F. Kennedy. Fredericks IS one of the
leadmg experts on Afnca In the
U.S. administration.
BUCHAREST, Ju[y 22, (DPA)
-Rumanian Premier Ion Gheorghe Maurer yesterdny returned
to Bucharest after an official viSit to the Netherlands, Agerpre~s reported. A top-level de[e-

gat.1f:~n of RumanlOn government
offlcl~ls was on hand at the air-

port to greet him.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY July 25th-12 to 2
p,m,
MEN'S LUNCHEON
GUEST
Speaker.-Mr,
Glenn CraIg (Robert Nathan
Associates) and a laselnating
topic,
(reserve yow: seats)

Get

- -

on time.

Communications were comple'
tely cut off when the conflict
over Kashmir erupted' in September, 1965, and partially restored after the signing of the
Tashkent declaration early last

,.

a

summer recess.
It does not jlffeet· the armed
services
and merchant
navY
without a vote after the third
,reading.
One of its backers, Lord Arran, said the bill' may allow a
million. people to live in greater
peace.

He quoted from a letter to a
fnend by a playwright
Oscar
"We shall win In the end, but
the road will be long and red
with monstrous martyrdpwns."

Although the goverrunent was
neu tra[ on the bili and HOllle
Secretary Roy Jenkins gave
hiS personal support, there had
been considerable opposition in
the House of Comlllons.
The reformers hope the [aw
will put an end to blaCkmail
and that homosexuals will now
more readIlY
seek psychiatric
treatment.
Many of the supporters stressed that they did not condone
homosexuahty, but that those afflIcted should not have to bear
the full force of the law in additIOn to their emotional problems
The bill's opponents have called it a "pansies (homosexuals)

resume conslderatlOn was not neces·
sary_ But the resolution still spc_
clfied that the CounCil should lake
up the tense Middle East problem
<is a matter of urgency
Taklllg 'he rostrum
after the
vote, SOVlcl Foreign Minlff,er Andrei Gromyko
told the Assembly
Hs debate rcflected a deSlre by a
majorl ty of the members to demand
an Israeli troop withdrawal
He said the United States bore
the malO responsibility for the failure of the Assembly to approve a
call for an immediate Israeli troop
Withdrawal
"He declared thal if the UOIted
States wanls peace In the MIddle
East this can be achieved withoul
great dimcu I tJ ..
"To do thIS It IS necessary first
Israeli (orees
of all 10 Withdraw
from the occupied terrllones, to ell_
mmate the consequences' of the Israeli aggression and (0 make Israel
respect the rights of other people"
be said.
'
He closed With a pledge that the
Soviet UnIOn will continuc to render those
(Arab)
countries all
round help and assistance.
Gromyko drew an immediate re_
ply from U.S. Ambassador Arthur
Goldberg, who said thai the Soviet
Foreign Mmistff knows that the
United States did all in its power
to achieve a solution in the Assem-

charter"

Foreign lady with gOOd knowledge of EngUsh aDd German
(also shortbaDd) knowing French and Ital1an wants a fuIItime or parttlme job,
Phone 20574 (alter 5 o'cioek)
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.5HAHPASAND'
An UDPrecedentca cut In the
price 01 Shah Pasand vegetable
oil
Shah PasancJ-the best vegetah[e oll avallabJe.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
aDd dependableYou can buy your Shah Pa·
sand vegetable oU from all
shops,

An earthquake in .Eastern Tur'..
key in August, 1966, took on esti-

mated 2,000 lives.

The Treetops
Seemed To
Touch Ground'
[STANBUL, July 23,

(AP).-A

Turkish news reporter gave
this
personal account of yesterday's
earthquake:
I bad left my office near the centre of Adazapati Qnd was drinking
tea in a friend's
garden when a

rumblc suddenly begav.
Treetops seemed to be

touching

I could bear screams

the ground.

and the cry "Ezan" (Mos[em call to
prayer).
The earth shook violently and I
jumped up 1 felt dazed from the
WBV~.

to

Ataturk Bou[evard. The first thing
I saw was a cloud of dust rising
from an apartment building.
A little farther down the street, a

five-storey building orumbled to the
ground jn
less than a minute.
Sc~ms and cries for help
rose
from the debris.

Alaturk Boulevard was parked
with people, dumbfo\mded by the
9{\esecond earthquake. They were
raising their hands in prayer, all
of them-women, children, old people, .

I climbed..
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the government hospital, but
the
garden there was a jumble of peo-

ple looking for rGlatives.

Doctors

and surgeons were working feveri-

shly

to

save lives.
(Con/d. on page <f)

Biafra Claims
Success In Nsukka
ENUGU, July 23, (Reuterl.Biafran troops in the strategic
Nsukka sector
north of here
were Yesterday reported to be
closing in On the remnant of
two Nigerian federal battalions
cut off inside the border of the
region,

Reports from the
area said
none of the four federal battalions sent to relieve the surrounded troops had been able to break through the northern defences of the secessionist eastern
region.

continuing
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FRG Team's Term
Here Extended
KABU~,

July 23,

An agreement to

(Bakhtar).-

extend the term

Planning

Hsteady march"

about

on

64 kms to the

The 'eam helped the Pak.hia Development Authority establish
hydrology services and gave advice on
utilisation of water resources in
the northern provinces.
A MiOistry of Agriculture
and
Irrigation sources said 80 more hydrology centres arc to be established in the country under the Third

HM

Gr~ets

KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory telellram to Polish President Edward Ochab
on the occasion of

Poland's

na-

ThIS was the first group of foreign
newsmen permitted by the
UAR
authorities to visit the ceasefire hne
With Israel, since the heavy artillery
duels and aerial dogfights of Friday
and Saturday last week.
The only other
previous press
visil to the front occurred exactly
a month ago and induded the then
undamaged Isma1Ua.

Hussein Renews Appeal
(AP).-King

Hussein repeated Saturday his caU
for an Arab summit meeting.
The King first pr9posed such a
meeting immediately after tbe war
with Israel.
Hussein said the
summit· was
essential for Arab slates to study
tbe present
sItuation and fonn a
basic polIcy to cope witb tbe consequences of the war.

An UAR official who conducted
Journalists around the war-scarred
city said yesterday: <lAs a result of
the wanton, unprovoked Israeli attacks on Ismalia last Saturday, a
total of 106 civilians were
killed
and 1904 wounded"
The offiCial said 180 buildings had
ellher been
destroyed or heavily
damaged during the two days.
Journalists
saw well over 100
butldings either blown apart or with
huge Jagged shell holes in their roofs
or walls.
One of the targets of the Israeli
bombardment appeared to be the
town's
main hospital
in the EI
Arishia quarter-the poorest slum
area in the town of J75,000 people.
Dr. Gamal Mohsen the doctor In
charge of the two·~orcy hospital,
said: "They concentrated their flre
on the hospital and they evidently
meant to destroy it ..
(Con/d.

OTI

page 4)

The Committee on Mines and Industries continued its discussion of
the Naghlu, Sarobi and
Mahipar
power projects.
The Committee on Budgetary and
Financial Affairs approved the pro·
posed bUdget for the Ministry of the
InteTlor for the current year and
started studying the budget for the
gendarmerie and
secunty forces.
Commandant ot the Police and
Gendarmerie
Forces
Mohammad
Rahim testified before the committee.
The Committee on Legislation and

'UAR Asks UN
To Look After
Its Monuments

try announced.

.
ISMAILIA, Jniy 23, (AP),A group 01 lorelgn newsmen who visited this city on the west
bank of the Suez Canal yesterday saw scores 01 completely ruined
or heavily damaged dw~lIlngs, the scars 01 heavy artillery bombardment or aerial 'attacks made on the city,

UNITED NATIONS, July 23,
(AP).-UAR
Foreilln
Minister
Moh!U&nad
Riad, in
a letter made public Saturday,
asked UN Secretary-General U
Thant to see that Israel obeyed
the 1954 Hague international
convention for the protection of
cultura[ property in the event of
armed conflict.
He recdlled that Rene Maheu
of the UN Educational Scientific and Cultural Organisation
(UNESCO) in Paris had asked
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Syria,
and lsrae[ on June 5 to respect the convention in the six
days of hostilities
that brol<e
out that day.
The Arab countries
Riad
said, agreed to do so 'and accepted Maheu's proposal for neutral-countries or UNESCO protection of Arab cultural property

In

Israeli-occupied

Legal Affairs discussed arlides

areas

but "Israel alleged that they said
conventIOn did not apply to the
present conflict."

Chagla Sure
, UN Council
Will' Find A Solution

e.

major battles in yride-

spread parts of South Vietnam, list109 a tolal of 353 guerrillas killed.
The battles, fought Friday, in-

Just 44 miles northeast of Sal·
gon, American armoured
cavalry
troops in tanks and armoured per...
• sonne I carriers mounted with rna·

BELGRADE, July 23, (AP).-M.

Chagla. the visitlOg Indian Foreign MInister, yesterday expressed
conViction the Security Council will
find a lasting solution to the M iddie EaS! crisis Bnd added that India
will ~ress in the Coun~il for adoptIon of the principles of the nonaligned nations.
Speaking at a neWs
conference,
Chagla said he
was certain
the
CounCil would give priority to wUhdrawsl of Israeli forces from occupied Arab territories.
India. Chagla said, would "direct
Its acllvihes 10 the Security Council for Implementalron pC prInciples
·thal are supported by a large number of nonaligned countries."

chineguns reported killing 90 Viet
Cons in a battle Friday morning.

volved government, Ameri<;QD' and
South Korean troops and marked
an end to a J 2-day lull in ground

An American spok.esman said the
troops were clearing a road when
it made contact with a larg,.sized

fighting.

reinforced Viet Cong battalion-believed to be setting up an ambush.

.

In the extreme nortb, 20 n:ti1es
from thel ancient capital of Hue,
two government battalions reported

killing 216 guerrillas' in a five-hour
battie.

Another
tank-and..carrier - force
crasbed through the area to reinforce, and artillery, air strikes and

suffered IiSht casualties, the spokes-

arm;d helicopters pounded the Viet
Congo
The spokesman said the Viet Cong
broke, off after two I)ours. Fifteen
cavalrymen were killed and 60
wounded, he ss1<l, _
One of the helicopters supporting
the Amo;rlean troops was shot 'down

man said.

in the battle, but there were no ca·

A government

spokesman

yesterday the dead

included

said

the

guerrilla battalion commander. He
said J 5 guerrillas were captured, itl-

c1ud,lng . four women.
Ute gover"ment airborne

troops

and

18

e uneral ot the former Zulu
chieftain, one of the most disllO.
gUlshed leaders of the Atrlcan peo'
pIe, was to take place today from
the Bantu Congregational Church 10
GroutvUle, where he liVed. He Will
be buried in a small cemetery next
to the church.
Ex.chlcf Luthuli, who received a
Noble Peace Prize died' th h
.
,In
e os-.
pIta I of multiple injuTies received
when he was hit by a goods tram
as he crossed a railway bridge at
Stanger. 30 miles (48 km) north of
here.
The 69-iear-old former chief of
the
Abasemakholweni tnbe
had
been restricted under the suppression of communism act since 1959
to an area around hiS home near
Stanger.
Under the order renewed in 1964,
he was noi ollowe'd to attend public
gatherings, or to make
speeches.
and his statements were not allowed
to be published in South Africa.
In a front page editorial, the mor·
ning newspaper the
Rond Daily

deadly

raked the Viet Cong with fire during
.he battle.
.
The Viet Congo hit back at the
armoured vehicles with 57 mm. reCOl less cannons,
but the cavalry

damage

their macbines.'
In the afternoon, some 250 miles
northeast of Saigon on the central
coast, South Korean troops reportto

ed killing 47 guerrillas dressed 'in
bl~ck and gr~y pyjatT]as and heavily
armed.
'
An American &pok~sman said the
Soulh Koreans reported no casual..
ties in the 75-minute battle.

The South Koreans, from the 26th
Infantry Regiment, were supportc:d
by their own artillery.

for

he

hoped these

cOurses

would

help them in their work,
Eighty teachers took the entranCe examinations for the cour-

ses; 30 of them passed.
The courses are held in the
morninll; in the aftemoon those
attendin'g them teach in Kabul's
schools.

I Razak Calls For
Meeting To Discuss
British White Paper
KUALA LUMPUR,

July

23,

(Reuter).-A meclmg at Ibc offiCIal

level of the five natwns affected
by the British
defence white
paper would be a useful

exc:rcise

Malaysian deputy prime mlOiste;
and defence minister Tun Abdul
Razak said here yesterday,
He was commentmg on a Reuter report· from Wellinllton
that New Zealand Prime MInisler K1eth Holyoake had told
a press conference there a meet109 below top level would be
held Within 10 days to dISCUSS
the implicatwns
of . Britain's
plans to Withdraw from East
of Suez
Countnes lOvolved
Z~aland, MalaYsia,

Smgapore,

Were New

Australia,
and Britain

M
DURBAN. July 23 (Re te )
in e~~~;~~:' ~~~dolence Irom all Over the world conti~ued ~ ;o~r
Chief Albirt LU~~utrmbhle home ?f the arch loe 01 apartheid exTh I
' w 0 was kll[ed by a t~ain Friday

three-machinegun personnel carriers

troops reported only light

courses

teachers at the Higher Teachers
Academy
The minister also inspected
the laboratories and model classrooms and an exhibition of teaching materials.
Addressmg the teachers, Anwari said the community held
teachers in great respect. They
had a grave responsibility, and

WORLD PAYS TRIBUTE TO
ARCH FOE OF APARTHEID

sualtles, the spokesman said
A spokesman said later some 20

Amertcan lanks

50

to 54 of the draft law on land survey.
The Committee on Transportation
and Public Works studied answers
provided by the construction depart.
ment of the MlOlstry of Public
Works on subjects under review at
the committee.
The Committee on International
Relations studied the economic and
technical cooperation agreement between Afghanistan and China.
The directod of the economic affairs department at the Foreign
Ministry, Dr. A.W. Karim, testified
before the committee. '
The committee on the economic
affairs continued Its revelW of the
draft Jaw on education.
In the Meshrano Jlrgah
Mines
and Industries Mmister Eng A.S
Salim testified
on the minlstry'~
deVelopment bUdget for the current
year. The meeting. which was atended by 44 senators, was presided
Over by Senator Abdul Hadi Dawf
president o~ the Meshrano Jlrgah. '

THRE'E BIG BATTLES END S.VIET. LULL
SA[GON, July 23, (Reuter),Allied forces yesterday claimed vic-

opened refresher

KABUL, July 23, (Bakbtar).The Wolesi Jlrgah's Committees on Mines and industries, Budget·
ary and FInancIal AffaIrs. Public Works and Transportation and
Internationa[ Re[ations met yesterday,

tional day, the information department of the Foreign MinisYesterday afternoon the Polish ambassador in Kabul, Jan
Petrus, marked the occasion with
a reception which was attenaed
by Deputy Prime Minister arid
Foreign Minister Nour Ah,m~d
Etemadi, President of the Walesi Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir, Prp.sident <if the Meshrano Jir2l!h
Abdul Hadi Dawi, Court Miniit&
Ali Mohammad, cabinet members, high-ranking civil and military officials and diplomats,
Newspapers in Kabul yesterday carried articlell on Poland
and pictures of the Polish President.
(Sec picture ,page 4)

KABUL, July 23,' (Bakhtar).Education Mmister Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwan, yesterday

Jirgah Committee Approves
Interior Ministry Budget

Polish
President

Ismailio Shows Scarred Face
As Proof Of Israeli Atrocity

thr~e

Refresher Courses
)pen For Teachers

Zeyaee (left) and West German AmbasPlanning Minister Dr, Abdul Hakim
sador Moltmann sign the ~greeme!'t at the Ministry of Planning yesterday,

(Conrd. on page 4)

tory in

Abdul

Plan.

Islanbul
ned
Thousands in
(rom thOlr homes and milled In the
streets, afraid to return to, their
houses.
In the capital of Ankara, the government ordered army units moblilsed on an emergency basis to rush
Into the quake area for rescue work
and to bring in food, medicine and
clothmg.
ANA saiq the city of Adapazari,
~ 62 mIles (100 km) 10 the east of
Istanbul, was the worst hit.
Hundreds of Adapazarl's 50,000
reSidents were reported buried under the rubble of collapsed homes,
shops and mOSques.
The nation.a1 security branch of
the Turkish Interior Ministry said
Adapazari
suffered
"tremendous
physical damage." It said all troops
trom the barracks in the province
were sent into the area but were
hampered by darkness in their rescue efforts.
A' TurkJsh reporter who covers
the Adapazari area, completely cut
off from all communications raced
by car into Istanbul to his' oews-

AMMAN, July 23,

Minister Dr.

Hakim J,iayee and FRG AmbasMoltmann sign;d
sador aerhard

The semi·oftlcial Anatolia News
Agency (ANA) said reports filtering
In from the disaster area indicated at
least 1,000 moy have perished. The
agency' told of whole towns
and
Villages leveled by the ,shock waves.
The quake struck at ~.28 p.m.
Afghan Standard Time.
It roled through this city of more
than two million inhabitants •and
down around the eastern shore of
lhe Sea of Maramara and adjacent
areas.
The nrst giant shock was foUowf:d by light shocks that continued
through the night. causing
alarm
and panic In Istanbul
and other
communities

over

1600

~!!

,r
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the agreement.
The Hydrometric' team has
been
giving advice conducting \vater resources surveys and studies On utilisation of water resources
and
Ir:llning personnel.

secessionist eastern

Phone: 22501

.......

ISTANBUL, July 23, (AP),_
A catastrophic earthquake struck WeStern Turkey Saturday in a
wide kUler arc that ripped southeast from Istanllul through An- .
atolia. At least 1,000 people were feared dead,
The vio'{!nt tremor-the second disastrous quake to strike
Turkey within a year-hit just three days before the scheduled
arrival of Pope Paul Tuesday,

The captured
conunander of
one of the federal relief battalions told reporters here yesterday that his men got only three
miles (five kms) inside Biafra
before they scattered under fire
from an enemy aJIlbush.
Reliab[e sources here said the
Biafran troops in the Nsukka
sector were continuing their
taeties of ambushes and sneak
attacks On th~ trapped federal
troops.
They said the Nigerians had
run out 9f ammunition ana
other military supplies and were
now hard pressed for food,
The federal goverrunent announced in Lallos Friday night
that the university city of N\lskka was still in the hands of
federal troops, and they
are

Kahul, Shar - e- Nou
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of the Federal R~public of Germany
hydrometric team here UII the end
of 1967 was signed here yesterday.

At another place I saw two young
unmarried womeD, weeping in front
of a faU.n wan. It was their one-
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Earthquake Rips 'Deadly Atc
From IStanbul To Anatolia

not help these victims.
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. I heard someone crying, "Help
me, help me;' from somowhere in·
side. [felt asbamed that I eould
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I,()()O Feared ~illed In I
Turkey's, Day 'Of Terror
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I went to a coffee shop and a

MODERN FLATS
Modern flats, each contalulng
3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, modern bathroom
servant's room, In good locaUty:
Ready lor Immediate occupa_
tlon. For information contact
apartments opposite the telephone ""change In Share Nan, near
the Indian Embassy,
Phone: 20694
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movie house upon hearing thllt 50
peop[e had b= burled under the

I

.

,

Although J fell twice, [ raced from

bly
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NO: 99
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tbe area of the railway station

Convenient Connections from KABUL (Vis DellI!)
offer you many IIlghto a week within the Far East to
11\11& JOur length of etay at the various Intereetlng. slopOVSnt III
cooperatloft with AIR FRANCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN A1RUNES.
For further Information plea.e contact your favourite lATA.
Trave. AgOftt or

New records from the Soviet Union' have
arrived at Hamidi Stores on Jade-Malwand
and Charrahie Torabaz' Kahn. High Quality
. ',T (l. 10", orice,
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LONDON, July 22, (DPA).The House of Lords Friday approved
bill to legalise homosexual acts in private between
consenting adults.
The bilI, which changes a 600Year-old law, now awaits royal
consent and is to become law
next week before ParliaJIlent's
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Homosexuality Bill
Passed" In UK
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UN Assembly

He added: "Let me say categorically that thiS (Soviet) assertion IS
false--and those who now level the
charge know it most of all.
The
United
States
has been fleXible
thoughout on the language ot seve_
ral r1raft resolutIOns that have been
proposed.
Indeed. we
remained
flexihle to the very last hour when
agreement
seemed even
vaguely
possible.
HBut we could not be so flexible
as to give away fundamental Char·
ter principles."
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the Khyber.

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. Tl!e carpets
are different sizes.
Address:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share N~u
Tel: 21835'
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Kabul Times
Annual at-

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
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KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).AbdUl Kayoum Nourzad, director
of the advertising
section
Radio Afghanistan, has received
a letter of Illerit from the Ministry of Information ·and Culture
for his services to the organisation.

copy 01 the

soon,

though no date had yet been
fixed.
The sources said
both sides
were having difficulty' with the
free exchange of telegr81IlS, most
of which are being routed through London tn ensure delivery·

Year.

Making Ceylon self-sufficienl
in
food is not a dream. In
olden
times, the lush Indian Ocean Island
not only grew enough nce for Its
people but also exported supplies to
neighbouring counlries. thus earn109 the. title of "the granary of the
East."

undertako;n on the

ADEN. July
22.
(Reuterl.
an
Arab sniper yesterday .after'
noon shot dead a lance·corporal of

nications

A' 3,5, 7;,30 and

back-lo-the-Iand drive in ~ country
which is annually spending some
thing In the region of 800.000,000

Visit tll the Chancellor was descnbed by ,Igovernment sources as of a
courtesy nature

ISLAMABAD, July 22, (Reuter) -Telegrams between Pakistan and India are to be speeded
up
Informed snurces here saId that
offICial talks on easing' commu-

ARlANA CINEMA

COLOMBO, July 22, (Reuter),Big irrigation projects are now underway or In the planning
stages to help make Ceylon self-sufficient in lood, especially in
rice,
They are essential parts of a

Irrigation projects are now being

ing out the death sentence theY
have Imposed on the former Congolese Premier.

Irrigation Projects May Help
Ceylon To Grow Enough Food

World News In Brief

some Imports, the source said, at

inces

H,s HIghness watched

wrestlmg watches at the Ghazi

With thc Katanga secesSlOn, a mu_
Offers are being receIved from
firms around the world for constructIOn of the plant in Herat.
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KABUL, Ju[y 2, (Bakhtar).There has been a 72 per cent increlll'e in production at the carpentrY shops of the Ministry of
EducatiOn over last year. . The
shops make all the furniture and
fixtures needed for edueationa[
institutions and accepts orders
from other SOurces as well.
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JALALBAD, July 22, (Bakhtar).-Four persons died when
a truck overturned on the Ka... bu[-Jalalabad highway yester"
day.
·Two of the dead are Abdul
Kayown, from Rika Khana, Kabul, an<;l
Mohamma~
ZalJlan;
from Hesarak, Nangarhar. The
other two have not yet been
.identified.
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But they have been considering vanous types of obstacles and electronic sensors which would alert U.S.
forces to movement of enemy troops
through a cleared area.
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K,ABUL, July 22, (Bakhtarj,:':'"
His Majest~ the· King
a' congratulatory (elegraJIl, to
King Boudouin I of Belgium on
the occasion . of that country's'
national d_ay, the lnformation department of Foreign
MInistry
announced Thursday.

to extend a free·ftrc strip just below

North.
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teams are clearing more jungle area

extension is classified and <..Icc lined
to comment on possible future military plans.
Pentagon officials arc sceptical that
a Maginot Line-type barrier could
be!: built at a reasonable cost to halt
completely alleged communist infiltration of South Vielnam from the
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WASH[NGTON, July 22, (AP).,-.
The Pentagon said Friday military

tendin'"g the belt through rugged
land terrain along the entire
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Mail today paid trtbute to Luthull
and likened his alleged change of
mtnd frot;n nonvlolhnce to violnece
to the AmericiJ,n CiVIl righ(s campaign.

.
gOV('rnment newspaper
sUld "I.'ltt' III lite, it has been said.
Lllihult approved Ihe use ot violence
In lhe African political campaign.
It., snd that may have been so
But hIS movemenl. driven out ot the
11jJhl Illto darkness, had by then be{'OIl1l;' a I'landestine .(hlOg: lnfluencU1~ the: Anwncan CIVJ! rights camThp
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Explorer 35 Swfngs
Into Elliptical Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY, July 23,
<Reu'terl.-A short burst of fire
fcom a retro-rocket yesterday
swung America's Explorer
35
satellite into an elliptical orbit
around the moon.
The 230-pound (140 kg) moon
probe was aimed at an orbit rangmg from about 400 to 45,000
miles (640 to 72,300 kms) above
the lunar surface at the end of
its 67·hour voyagQ from earth.
The Explorer will measure radiation near the moon and try to
dIscover whether it is. girdled
by belts of radioactive waves similar to the earth's Van Allen
belt.
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